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This Is not wholly a Ft’el~eh question.

as it se~Jels to be on the surface. Arty
disturbaneea arising hi North Afrie~.
OWing to polltic~l upheht.Me dr t’eb~l*

lions’might quietly spread through the
Aft’lean dontlnent ~nd effect the Inter-
ests nf many people besldee tho French.
It Is mainly nn thla aceount-that we
have to watch this new0 and "Interest-
Ing oxpet’iment with careful attefftlon.

British Cltize~hip
Extended to Germans

CAPETOWN.--Geaera] Jan Saute
agrees to secure passage of a law
automatically granting 13rlUsh citizen-
ship to Germans residing In districts
formerly belonging to Germany.

Roberts---The next of kin of 1

Fred .(PrederleR} Roberts, World |
War veteran, born In New York [
City In June, 1880, ma:V find It to |
tholr t~dvantage to eommun|cato i
with the Editor, Negro WOrld, 56 |]

W~t/3$th mtr,et.’New YorR City. !]

e, "~

your Annual Dollar Tax imup . hod CO u.ght on to the flaming Ideal of be was u gt’e;~ler dreamer--ho WaLS u,

Secretarles of
..ray a~d especially so were they greater sT,h’it .... "isi ..... ’,’ II .... Christ.

mediately All ,eree, on 0~ ~.ctqatgd by the wondel’o He ..... leaper vis,onary and a -"l tNed (o bring out h ......... ighta . tO! 4eclaratlon.he made In "the world greater t~plritual leader than Ch(’i~t if durhlg’tbo Calnpafgn We had hers a cer.

" Divldons will collect this tax from ,,,0 for democracy,’" end "the Ilbe .... Ire thottght flta.t I1,~ hnd sumci,,nL lain InehJe,,I. | ..... I ........ t.," Hailed

"i~ach mender ,un.d forward to
,,on o, th.~eak.rp.op,es"m,raco,oosp,...o,,o,n*coc,,a,,gedt,,od .......,,..w,,e~s, ......~ ....,nt..~r,d

’
Tho Cry Taken Uo hearth of men eo quickly after a. bloody arl EIIglisbnlaa, who was governor or

]~arent Body This tax is due on
.. ,ou.d tho peop,a of ,nd,a had..a ....d wboro the, .............. that cou,,t,y wa. reoru,ttag men ,o

[1--1 IIYo=. N*=. ,~end Outfittaken up the cry; he found the people robbery, and make them all see each delta the Germans. and he came attd

CHECK|L...J CO.D. St.OOqJPosto~e "’" ~ e Of Japan had taken up the cry; he other as brothers, sSt around the same addressed a large concourse of people,

ll~e 1st January, 1924 ,o.nd the people of Aeia had taken up peace table feeling satisfied with each about three thousund assembled, 2.900 Wltlcltl~ It¯ ¯ Don’t .endOut- Str~orR.P.D. State" ¯
the cry; he found that the eeattered other He was either mlsguhlcd or blaek people and 100 white, and he

II Ifit, but send fullll "
L.-J Information¯ " | Negroes of the~world and Africa had more spiritual than Christ. beeatme got Ult and said. ’We must

L ’ jJln~hiehTerrltorywillyo~worli? .
. ¯ " taken up the ery. (Applauae.) ¯Wood- Christ never even attempted such a

’~t

By ol~r, ’ row Wllenn found O~4~that among the thing. Christ was sensible .....

ghto ~~~
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, 1,500,000,000 of the world’s population know tlmt he came at a tired when he¯ that his race represented only about couldn’t save all men: he could only HARLEM’S GREATEST BARGAIN " "*
~i~_THE PARENT BODY,

.0 000 000 and that the one bl.ion wero preach and leave them to sa.ve them°
’ of the oppressed class, and when the selves. Woodrow Wilson intended to In" Men’s Siishtly Used Clothln8

~AL NEGRo IMPROVE
world beeameetlrredbythedeelaration eettla human Ills and let us all moRt

OV I W $2.00
¯ of "freedom of tf~o weaker peoples" and around the table of peace, He had ~. ercoats as o as ........

" "the world safe for democracy." he hnd big, big spiritual thought. I believe XP.op 8tl’Ol~. nO ~
Suit ! ""$4.00

/:~’~:~ MENT ASSOCIATION
et,r.d up nno bl|llon men who were

he thought he wad going to do It by ~~efrolnwlntet’~ln ’ "S OW as ................. , "
kept down bY 500,000,000. Therefore, a miracle--that one day ho would get

Odd CO Pant d V¯ " ¯ , he had to Justify his mistake and try up In some white robe and Just epread at~ S an ~o . .
to Have hie own ra~e. Therefore, after out his wings and fly up In the heavens

FULL DRESS SUITS TO HIRE "
,~ -.

’ ,",7~ ..
Ire made the declaration, thvre was but and~ay to the world: "Peace; be still."

L : 1j 19~[ one thing for him to do,,and that wag (Langhter,) ~4~ie didn’t do anything
FOR PARTICULARS-CALL, WRITE or PHONE ...... .~,

¯ to call the attentlen’of the 500,000.000 of tlte~’kitt~ didn’t exercise the
G. F R A S E Rwho had divided themselves up Into po~’,,’er of e.’_~l~_tl,(~o had t~ot ~he power "/ Welt 13Sth Streeteeparate and distinct Kroups fighting of God. an’dl-, the.~fore he ha~ to fall,
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OF FORMER PRESIDENT WILSON
HE death of Former President W00dr0w Wilson, after a lin-

gering illness, at his home in Washington, Sunday morning
last, took from the scenes of human hopQ and aspiration

a~e of the largest international characters con(~erned with the
~orld War, and has provoked expressions of appreciation of his
~oes and re0ret at his passing from the oevernmen~ of the
World and from a host of people in private life¯
** it has been Said that Mr. Wilson was an Internationalist rather
~an a nationalist in his sympathies; that he was more concerned
/about the condition of the oppressed peoples of Europe than of
those in his own.country. He sought to promote and safeguard
ihe interests of the people of Europe rather than those of his own
country in the Peace Conference cf the Miles at Paris, and he

, tlmu0ht that the League of Nations would be the agency to solve
r the questions of war and peace’ for all mankind, but his country-

men d!d not agree with, but repudiated, the League of Nations
proposition and Mr. WIIson’s course at the Peace Conference by
ah overwhelming vote~ at the polls.. This embittered his last days,
6foourse, ~ he had broken down cn a speaking trip in the midst
of his second term, endeavoring to convert the people of the court-

to hie opinions, a breakdown from which he never recovered¯
~was Southern born and educated and had most of the racial

the Southern whites, although he gave the Negro a
service than any other

except President Grant. He was a very great man,
in his Ideas and stubbornly self.centered and self-

~uertive, oaring little for the advice of others¯

NEW’ GOYERNOR-GENERAL OF THE UNION OF
SOUTH AFRICA

T HE Earl of Athlone, Queen Mary’s brother, with Princess

Alice, Countess of Athlone, and their party, have departed
from England for Pretoria, Union of South Africa, where

the Earl will take over the duties of Governor-General, in succession
to hiacousin, Prince, Arthur of Connaught. The Earl is no stranger
i~ the Union and stays he is sure of "the warm-hearted hospitality
of the people of the Union." We suppose this statement includes
the poor Natives who will be taxed to pay the Earl an annual sti-
pend of $50,000 per annum to do whatever Premier Jans Smuts
wants him to do and will have in addition to the salary, which is
$~5,000 more per annum than the services of the Earl are really
~¢Orth0 a seal-regal establishment at Pretoria, maintained at public
expense.

The man wh9 rules the Union of South Africa with a rod of steel
is Jans Christian Smuts. He has no possible respect for the -Natives

¯ or their rights, whom he regards, as be does the East Indians, ~.s
heing simply so many economic slave~: of ’their white overlords.
The Earl of Athlone will have little to do but have a good time,
draw his salary and enjoy the splendors of his vice-regal establish-
merit at Pretoria. Smuts and Regal Vice1 It is dirty business,
practiced upon the people of all of the British colonies, and which
the United States has begun to practice in/ts overseas dependencies.
There is nothing just or fair ahout it, and the people wronged by
the vicious system are kicking and protesting against it all over the
earth, and will shake it off in time. as they shook off a llke system
of the Romans in another age and tilue.

’ RESTORATJON OF HAITIAN SOVEREIGNTY
XPERIENCE teaches us that otis of tile hardest’ things for

an individual to do is to acknowledge that he has done a
wrong and is willing to make the necessary correction of it.

;: AS it is with individuals, so it is with Nations. Sometimes it be-
comes necessary for i~n aggrieved" individual to protect bis life and

llert~ in self-defense, and that often happens in our Southern
~4~; and it is necessary some times for an aggrieved Nation to do
.$~ttle thing. Tbe policy of the United States was, up to the

of President Cleveland, to protect rather titan despoil
¯ Nations. and peoples ; greed, for territory outshle of the
States was not considered sound policy, any more than were
entanglements, which President George Washington ad-

ie young Nation against. ¯ ,

the Democratic Administratiou of Grovei" ClevelanL(~ tile for-
te c~)untry, was changed by th~~ forcible annexation

" ~ Islands. We went into the Spanish-American war

of Spanish misrule, and we did so, but imposed our rule
but upon Porto Rico and the Philippine Islands

years after we contim|e to~r.ule them o~er,
Democratid

/ of

V~;’,

"~:cv, ~:i’eltt in
ttf ~’ :~.l)si~ tense a|mi

withdraw~ the I
abroga~tion of~a’

i ill’the affai~i
"Senate bee.

intcHerence w~ith its. domestic policies, or intem~-’admiifistra,
’Will the’ Senate adbpt the King resolution? -It should, bttt

t is not the policy of individuals or governments voluntarily to give
up a good thing when they have grabbed’~it. The Negt~o press of
the country should insist upon the adoption of the King resolution.
Haiti should, be free. (, " ~ " "

DmOCRA C CO V N ON rwr .SLX

’g"N IGNIFICANCE attaches to the meeting of the National Demw
cratic Convention i~ New York city, Jupe 24, next, as far as

kJ readers of The Negro World are concerned, bec~ause it will

mark the fifty-sixth year since they first to*k part in a National
election, and helped to elect General Ulysses S. Grant of Illinois
President over Governor Horatio Seymour of New York, whom the
Democrats had nominated to lead the forlorn hope. It was in 1868,
and Negroes had voted under the Reconstruction Act in the S~uthern
States for members of the Constitutional c6nventions and for mem-
bers of the legislature, in both which they were very largely repre-
sented, before taking part in the Presidential election.

The meeting in New York of the Democratic Convention fifty-six
years later, will be memorable also because of th’e radical changes
which have been wrought in the Negro’s political status since 1868.
Seymour’s nomination was brought about by the masterful strategy
of Samuel J. Tilden of New York who, in 1876, was the Democratic
candidate for President, and came near being elected by fraud, in-
timidation and murder in the Southern States and corruption in
some of the Northwest States, especially in Oregon, and when the
first blow at the equalsuffrage of the Negro people and.their right
to be voted for as well as to vote was struck down by the organized
cut-threatry of the Ku Klux Klan. The Reconstruction governments
of the Southern States were overturned and usurped by fraud, in-
timidation and murder, and Democratic control of those States has
since continued, growing from had to worse all of the time, so that
now their governments are so one-sided and corrupt as to be a
stench in the nostrils of the Nation, which cries unceasingly to
High Heaven for radical reformation. The wholesale migration of
Negroes from the tyranny of the Southern Democrats may be one
of the answers to the cry: It is reasonable to so regard it.

The Democratic party is no better in any respect, as a National
organization, on the race question, than it was in 1868, while the
Republican party is a~ great deal worse. It no longer stands for
Mtman interests as in 1868, nor has it the outstanding statesman-
ship and’idealisms, that fought through the Civil War and made

the Civil War amend~nents inseparable parts of the National Con-
stitution, abolishing slavery and’enfranchising the free man. Tbe
old Republican statesmen accomplished a great work, and it is for
us to see to it that designing enemies do not undo it.

We do not hope that the Democratic Convention in June will
adopt a more liberal and just policy towards the Negro citizenship,
but there are some Negroes who entertain such hope. It is often
difficult for the Negro to support the Republican party, because it

often looks and acts towards him and his~est iuter~ts as the Demo-
cratic party looks and acts. That was the case with the Harding
Administration, whose reactionary policy towards us we believe

,i KNOCK&T+’;THE.

.4 great many people agree
il~l the late Senator John J.

Ingalls of Kansas, who was as
angular and waspish as former
Senator John Sharp Williams of
Mississippi, that Opportuoity
only knocks once at every per-
son’s door, and if an entrance" is
denied passes on and re~ums no
more. Charles Dickens has given
us a splendid character, in "The
Pickwick Papers," who li~red.by
the rule of "waiting for some-
thing to turn up," We ali know
"Wilkins Macawber" as Well as
we knew Don Quixote’s "Sancho
Panza," who was always makint
Opportunity and getting int¢
trouble.

Shakespeare, the. greatest mas
ter of them all, said, "Some art
born great; some achieve great-
ness, and ’some have greatness
thrust upon them."

I am of the opinion that it all
depends. There can be made no
hard and fast rule. One succeeds
where another fails, on the same

that what will cure one
will kill another..Left

: to decide for himself, no man
allows Opportunity to knock in
vain at his door, or treats it un-
thankfully when it has enteredin. ~
But we are none of Us free to’ do
all of the time the things we
know to be best fSr us. Why is
that? Ask Judas Iscariot.

Take the case of Riley Rogers,
the Kansas Negro,. who owns" a
truck farm of twelve acres only
at Lawrence, Kansas. He has
so managed that he makes $6,000
a year out of it. He began ab-"
sorbing city lots and truck
farming twenty-five years ago,
making a specialty of cabbage,
tomatoes and cucumbers, early

:Negro Improve-
- meet ~ociation advocates ¯the

uniting and blending of all Negroes
into One ’strong healthy race. It is
agaihst miscegenation ~md race suicide.

It believes that the Negro race is as
,good as:any other, and therefore s~ou]d
belas proud o~ itself as others are.

It believes in the,purity of the Negro
race, and the .purity of the white race.

It is against rlc~ b]ac]~ marrying poor
"Whites. ~
It is a galnst ric~ or poor whites taking
advantage of Negro women.

It hel/eves in the spiritual Fatherhood
of God and the Brotherhod of Man.
It believes in the social and political
physical Reparation of all peop|e to the
extent th¢t ~ they promote their o wr~.
ideals" and civilization, with the privi
lege of trading and doing business with
e~ch 9thor. It believes in the promb-
ti0n (~f a strong and powerful Negro
nation.

It believes in tlie rights of all men.

IJIgV R NEGRO I R0VI EI ASSN.
MARCUS GARVEY, President.Gene~l"

January I, 1924.

cabbage being the money getter, sMuTs’ G|NGO The Best Way to LearnHe had failed at other things and
knew nothing about truck farm-
ins, but he studied, and observed,
and learned in producing and
handling his tr:uek. He studied
the needs of his customers. TO
know how to produce as well as
maritet truck wiU make any in-
dustrious and thrifty person self-
sustaining. (From the Gold Cosat "Leader) only effeeUvo way It learns anything.

Mr. Rogers has not only man- .And not only With respect to Afrla~os What & vast deal of things the hu-
aged his’ little truck fa~:m so that has Genera’ Smuts erred in the prac- man epoaies hem Used through!
it brin[~s him a neat income; he tlcal appllea~lon’of his (~ootrine of the There Is the fear of the unknown,hae.r~e~ four sons, ~ two human .ehmlent in. a~ empire. ~J~rr..

0Uehaa:~ dread of God.~ D~a~,.ouddaughters and given them an
education at the Kansas State Sapr~ the Indian statesman, Jnter- of" the forces of Nat~-’~ ~Tl~t’~fel~,

President Coolidge is striving in good faith to reverse. University. A man like Riley viewed on the eve of hie departure for It took to’ live thrut:gh these things

And the Negro--he is a stronger and a better man than he was
Rogers would be a valuable asset India, emphasized hie failure to agree and diseaver how to adjust ourselves

to any race or community. "But with General Smuts on’the ~ubJect of
to theml

There Is ,the Divine RJght of Kings.fifty-six years ago, when the Democratic Convention last met in I imagine that his success was the status o| lfidlans, and he also The King way ]~s, of course, the elm-
New York City. due almost entirely to the fact stated that General Smuts ha(i henped plest and most obvl~)us way of main-

that he found out what he could Insult.on the government.of India. It lalnlng order. It ha8 every reason in

FOR NATIVE RACES Is by Living Through
.-------4---,----

~k~i.lcan’and Indian Demand - By DR. FRANK CRANE

a Square De.al na British The)re are several ways of learning
things, but the best way Is to live

Subjects and Will A©cept through them.
NothiDg l~lllll Speaking Of the rac~or the com-

monalty of mankind,’ that ts about the

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

Too many of us are quitting the one to be possessed of the qualiflca-

farm8 for the city and other redes are tlone that go to make leaders? Some

taking our pisals and making the ~ were made to lead. others to follow,-
Portland (Ore.) Advocate.

products the lever that opens tho All will concede that Chgs. W. Price

money markets of the world’s corn- is the only man In Dayton who has a

merle. It ha~ been ~ that we ghost of a chance of being indorsed

the world’s best farmore extd with
as the colored delegate-at-large. Thus

the question le---"aro the leaders here
thousands of aorce Of land in the Is- big enough to lay aside their ham-
portal Valley idle we scum enter this mere and throw their strength to the

section of the State, pla~t our crops logiest man for the place?" Surely, we

aud be independent, instead of all have enough civic pride to do this.-
Dayton (Ohio) Forum.

crowding Into the city end spending (But have they "enough civic pride

~vlng8 looking for work.--Can- to do this*’?--Ed. The Negro World.)
fornla .~tgis. We black people have nuffercd

The race voters of our city must enough. For the last twenty years we

register and vote Just the same have remained in a state of lethargic
inertia. Who is r espoastble? Our

those of the other group. Let us sup- leader& ’We are nrod of broken prom-
port real men, not promises. We lses. empty speeches and unfulfilled
trni a strategic ballot If used effec’ttve- pledges. We are sick of enriching a

ly. There are many things we are few sleek headed pollUclans.--Chlcago

due. The only way to get them is to Enterprise.
The opening of the Egyptian tombs

help men of worth and quaUty. No has brougl~t to light evidences of a
matter how busy we are~ we must find high state of civilization, and the

time to go down to the City Hall "and ruined cities of Asia and Africa are

register.--St. Paul Bnlletln-Appeal. proof that civilization in the remote
ages of antiquity was in some cases

A Negro performance without the of a high degree, and there was no
Negro perforrner is at best a tepid evidence of any connection with
substitution. No one race cau portray monkeys in their genealogies so far

the soul of another. Roman tears will as l, istory relates.--Tampa Bulletin.

not moisten British eyes. The white

is a colorless misfit, whether’he Brhlsh FearNew

do best and stuck to it until it ,. tree the good general has denied Its favor except the foot-that it will

became a success. He sougllt the charge. But’it is doubtful whether not work. It Is all right for the kings

the Opportunity, knocked at its certain EUropean public men under- and their favorite~, but it Is’ poor

door and it was opened to him, stand other points of view than their business for the people.

and when he got inside he stuck 6wn. Anyway it Gene~’al Smuts can There is the Idea that some people

to it and made the most of it. In’ the sonic speech build up such a
are born to toll and otherwin play.

¯ fln’e picture of the importance of the What generations of slavery end
In like manner the owner of a human element and at the ease time tyranny and unjust privilege we ha’re

shoe black stand can make a show ~,le disdain for It where weaker had to go through to get that poison
shoe store of it after ’a while, if penpice’are concei’ned, thi~n’woare not out of our oonssiousnces! And it Is
he will put brains and: faithfnl sut’prleed that he casnot ¢ven~ gee that not entirely out yet.
service in his business and save Indlhhs have cause tO cmhplaln .on And about the only way we are go-

the ~ pennies until they have what Is to them a ¯point oI honor, and Ins’to learn the fruit, about war Is to

grown to many dollars. And would ’be co" regarded eiSewhere~if the live through it. ~eaven knows It

they will grow. the dollars, if golden rule*u’sFo strictly ~’observed In ~ld.seem as if we hod.lived ~hrough

natiofial rSlatlohs. ’ .... enough ware. But we haven’t. Aftsr~
yon keep on saving them.

Geaeral Saute has a practical dirt- the last war, most horrlhis of all wars,
Tllere are thousands r of Negroes cuity to contend with. In the. South the nations nil slunk back Into the "

coming North aud going West, African DomLtion of which he ts tBe s~e old rotten system which auto.

who know much about farming, Prime Minister are millions of the matically produces war. end discarded

Who could do better by working African race. What Is and what is all those leaders that would ehang~

as truck-harm hands and even- going to be his attitude toward them? the system. The nation myth still

tually getting ahead enough to Is he prepared go treat them as moral holds. "

a small plot and gradually parishs~and outcasts, to use hie own Then there Is the idea that plague~"

to it, than by settlin~ in Words; or Is he going to regard ¯them and pestilences are Dlvlao pnoish-

as having rights to full British eiU- meet, to be avoided by prayer tostead
and depending on zonshlp as they progress along ¯ ~he of by cleaning up. What heoatombs

the uncertainties of city employ- paths of aivlllsatlon end progress? of human corpses had to be plied up

meet. But they will have to go What is his policy toward these eons before we 8st rid of that notion!

to the Opl)ortunity, as Riley of the sell? How does he regard the And what la true of the moo ~ ales

Rogers.did; it will not come to lands of 8outh Africa? A~ domains true of the todlvlduaL Every gee.’

them. held In trust for the Indigenous popu- oration of young fools have to tl;y"

latices, or as something wrested from eat old experiments of folly. They

the hands of was~in~ which the have to live through the e~m~ fatuous

.Very Many Die of stroog are entltisd to keep? What el ldloey as their forefathoru lfv~
the registration end paso laws? How through before them.

The Newspaper Fever about the harassed men and women A boy. hem to "live

(From the California Eeelo)
whose appeal has reaches the ears ~f love and self-coneelt as

Cilrlsteodom?. Can Genel-a~’ Bmuts blow tl~rough th0 measles.
It is -now Just about the time for hot and cold? ’Can’he bund up with So It Is only the

the lightening bug newspapers to one hand Rod pull down with the slow, cosmic process, that san

come upon the scene of bction. As qther? Can hc In the earns breath laud h0manity what Is wortl

approaching "presldentl~d campsd~n 10 $ liberal’ oplrit’to ’gpprogehing human This seems a ~ery long andattempts Jubilee or Jazz, We always Trouble in Egypt
’ths magnet which drawn them on Rod forces and at the same time decry It? .wasteful aod expensive presses,prefer the original to the substitute.

The Negro fs a~ present becoming his LONDON, Jan~ 14.~The Brnish au- many are the gullible who are tol~en These are sees’, of the, perple:ldUes It Is Nature’s way, an4
In on the .sophistry ’ emd supposed which i~ppeal, t~.tm from the ~Af~!el~’ ture knows her btmin~.ss, .interpeter both as to Jubnee and thoritiss are somewhat worried over so ~ of support which never comes etahdpelnt. ’J?heSe are tile qua.lee that ,Of coui*ge, any one of us

Jazz. Negro authors are putting a new
the "victory of Zagloul Pemha in the to pass. The newsp~.per foyer .is a are gotqg roun~ the W]~0le world where the world exantly what to doemphasis and meaning tn both. After

two generations of constant singing. Egyptlas elections, fearing it will disease" which ge’s inch) tlts ear ,of our ~ Va~*l~ d~elllk" What gmtwor to bl~g about the

the Jubilee songs stlU bare the mov- mean a reopening of the question of many misgnfded eoqis and for that will .b0 ,,fm.th’cemin~r in view of the me.row. .

ins and melting power of the eerller BrltJs~h-Egyptlan relations, which, it reasen the bone yda-d of jourl~lllewl ~?gen~. i~f ~lSlk1~pl~lfl~’ ’ " Bat" l~’~l’e kml~.a

Is alwuys crowded to’iho’, tmost So , Ak for 6ur I~, .~HV~’~i0~ we ellnfot thlnllS. Rlhe know/ ~o
Years. Tim musical authorities of Eu- was hoped, was settled In 1922. Zag- many egoUstfeul oitJ~t~8 ’get it* U~to but synlpa~hlib ~ith ~thelr wmH]d~ " ’J[q~t hi even tt~e o~
rope tell US over and over again that hugdred% 8ol~eti~en
we have not yet begun to explore the Ioul was a moderate unUI he qnarreicd
poseibllflles of the musical endow- ’with King Fund em~I he is cow an ez-
ment of the transplanted rare. The tress natione~lst, wbo desires to break
Negro is becoming edoceted In musi- tLe lust links bet~vsen Egypt and ERa-
eel art and technique.--Prof. KeUy land. ’
Miller In Boston Chrenlele. ~

The four regervaUone wbteh tGre~tColored’ folks, teaeh your children
politeness nnd good manners and see ltrlto~n made when it recognized

that they pracUce’ them, We must Bgyptlrm ~ndependenco In 1922 moy be

continue to. make friends with the e~"’.,:’,.r~l/ ~h~ reearvatlonn follow:
white people without sacrificing prlo- 1. Engiand ~ledged itself;to.the’doe
elpl0~r ~lOg unduly "

ter-eaclal -, .d v,.~v’- ,"~ ~st forel~ ~s-
~vO shshld ,oa.

" ’demandeA llll~W: tel
fbie~m~:~ths suez

their ht;sde that "they must PUt

a program and that the only tletttti0,1nM years for

lac;O’~g Js ~ newspaper’ and the~ .q~s~,Uon of~l~/ditm Idea. "

right lnfo a trap from wbleh It’~ s~tus WIUfln the’ e~l~e. (~hrlsUa~lty, for I:

impossible to ese~tpo. They have no og .vieW’ Is that.’ln a free on the Blobo some 2,009

experience, depend on others ’ for ~unptt~.’ thei’e i~oUld -~e no dlS01~ ..lml~m~. Bre JBSt beginning to
everything about the buslness, and flon, o~. ~...p~t~n~t. wbats~.v~,and it means,

they Wake up only ’too ~iit~ to realise you:;eiln ~no mere~rukl~ l~d~l fl’~s-
|u~ What fools, they ’me. We o~netlo~ thml..you eaR’,restrict

a hunah’ t hut real n’sWsphper fr~eddm

col rode. New York

tho’ ma~tt~ I~

:7!:

v ¯.

? :

Cmmldm

"--~ND BRITISH

of the Negro World:
,oFeclal cnvoy, Of. HiS .~[01~nese~

His Majesty, the preseht

of Spain, H~ Emtoenen cardimd

¯ lhnEoeh ~ Vlvo hU i~leantly visited
",7 .tllS "~Inclplfl .L4tnn-Amesimtn

tries, carrying message’s of love and"

fi~tct01W to these Spahleh-0poaklnll
pefiples,\

l~Oi what pgrpase?
For the purpoes st invoking a tusi0n

"of splrtt to tbo end th&t an eternal

~on Of the L&tln reoo nAffht eomo
a~ut, and thet tlus union he aueh as
to mak6 each gt0up’s aline and a~pira-
tl01~ a fraternal enene~s of the race.

If ~ueh a tmtos ever ease about, and
the hoD0s lh that regard a reallsatloo,
the L~0perlalletis efforts st other peo-

plm ,(esl~eolally thpse Protestant and
w~rllhe) may encounter unforseeh
dlflttculties, at present tndlscribabis.
’~ht~wls’&t present a group 0gperienc-
leg" tofttaculous ohstm~les and unpro-
ee~ento4 entanglements against the

pro~rece of,.elvlu~anon, end the tcnd-

0SOy of ~I~Is eondJnoa of offaJm does
not indicate anythin~ hoar to perfect
II~ao0 anS stability of satisfaction to

~ the people~ of tl~o world, Be th*..
it may, I~tih.~uneri0~ offers great

opperluffitleS for rehabilitation In the
lille m&hner ns the goldoh ,".Itd eryptai
shOrsS Of the old Ethiopian regions o~

the eoutlsont of Afrie~
While It ~ true that ~ rosh is on-to

invert millions of pieces of sU#,er In
the Iodustrial potentiollties that the
Iond8 and rew resources of the I.,atln-
Amerlekn eooutrieS. It IS, l~everthele~,
eo~picuoas that the seotiment of the
people ef these lands Is merely super-

flclalW tolerant. There are at times

e~/S..~s for 8omo hind of complainthat increments teadlhg to oppsb0

tho eV01utio,l~l development of their
t~0i// aspirations. When this opPosl*
tistl le not political It |S either eoo,
fi0mid, sesial or something else, Th0

exP0rl0he0s Of Santo Domifi~, Nlaar.
tgklk Htld.U, Cuba, Menlco end Panama
are like ~rlghLfUI ehod0ws, Which de

not seem to dissipate itch1 thS pbllUe~l

Alnorl~ ! be vi~wg~wfth eUepi-’
elm~ Im hO M.Illu~

emtome, immptlliln-
thee people off flies. ~a

ht~t tt le sls0
held thlt he Is oun.ffi~ .M dll~loma~
~ud meet skillful to the drepearv~ng of
rl~,t0rieed phtlisem that are hlgh-eouodo
Ibg. bY whfeh hlo ooScession0m are al,’

bound ’qm word ot honor." And

the words are inshloatcd here nnd
thin to tim vlleot that, tile Aiilllo-
saxon is a more" ambnl0tis P~pai-I~il~t
;~ 1in hi a benevolent ilhd selt-sasri-
fiel.~ mlemionory. That this ought td
!~ n matter for forSeight, though ~d
¯ otlan to 400,000,000 N0grece of tho

wori& should not be galn~Id.

~urope Is almost bankrupt. ~he

laehs the neoessal~ raw materlaIs and
treasures t O mhabiUtato her material
Iodepend0ncy, her gove~ning power in

tho present epoch of her civilization.
Although she may be fortunate enough
to find some diverse means of repair or

temporary relist, yet the fact remalae
that tho gernm of suspicioo, covstoUS-

grodgo and hate so seem to h/wo
taken hold on tho organisms of her
economic, poliUc&i and social existence.

that while she ~o$, be able to eontihtie
her struggle to survive. W; o can t011

p0Sltively st this time whether SdOh
germs will not continue their ettt~l
work. forc/ng history to r(~pe~t Iiself

in a de~lcUon of l~typt’e tolter arid
ItOme’e fall, not~ to say of the dlSSp-

poaraoce of 0reeee’s glorY? Needless
le it to p~i~t out at this Juncture thet
~uropo 18 not Wholly of One religioUS
sentiment. Each state Is mot6 e0h-
corned about its s0claland imporialistie
glory above tb0 other, based on & ra&-

terlai prep0tency, pr0teet0d bY I~0Wdt~’
and guns. It Is these thihge, it ap-
l~ars, that may eulminat0 In an utter

ahd radl~i~l change never yet reaorded
ef natlobs. Hence. peoples have hl~gtm
to think in the i~pirit Of race. And
e~ch race IS seeking Its own .pal|fiscaL
eoelal and economlo protection.

WI~c~ IS the Negro? God protect

hfi~ 8houlfi h0 be eneount0ted between
an a~gregati0n of groulps before he h~

Organized at; tO attract on6 or ltioro
st the ge0U~)d to efiter fotO some deflotte
uhd0relt~.ldibg with him. BUt to the
contrary, this is hot llal~r0bahle. Na-
tUre Worlts ffi a mYstsrlou0 Way, and

M1 peoples, aec0rdieg to the ~o|~
evolutibn. WOrk lh accordance With
thit 0phdtual f0~ee thkt h~l~18 the ma.
torial tUtmifig& ~r the’l~t five yelml
ills i~tceNOhey the Honorable ~’euo
Gai-#e#, a Relh~n~atlon of the Spirit

cl0U~ ef the IAtld ~aselm, They live of Africa’s Regeneration, has be~

Nntuft’s’ Way of. Forein~ the
Hair to grow long’, soft and healey.
A’ emmbiustion of dried and pew-
doted seed. Jtist (~lean ~oue ~alp hnd
p~aqt., th0~ed oft~R.~)Y rubbing the
HAIR 81~I~1) G~t0’~R gently in
the scal~ "Do this tonight; watch
yot~ hedle ~tow, it’s s mystery.
Price 85 cents,

old-fashioned, ~ and li0nest
lislr geower. Try it. Ladies, let us
send Foe s fall six months treatment
for $1.00.

Hai~ Seed is n powerful stlmul~n~
it ~eltes the is;alp to linew ~md
healthy action.Kills ,,dandruff and
tettee the very first ti~atment stops
the |robing of the 8cldp snd ot once

,the short temple hair begltm to grow
fine, This eompound hem the en-
dorsement of.the Medi~! Ptofessi0n
as being the beet growei~ ever offer.
ed to the public. IT GREW HAIR

’on ii hood that had been bald ten
yea~ We ear prove it. . ,

Mail Order House
jAMAICA, N. Y.

ili~itl, ’wlUi nmty
lillll, It It not,,

if’ god be for u~ who ~ou ester

ear be a~nst us?

Th6 unification of the ~atm~ fanes
Cn~ Of t~ ~mt signllieant turnin~
polite o2 Our eastl~v nmeob of events.
5N~S t~iff~tioU of the N0gro peopled

ot the World, 46~,0~0,00ff ete0ng, ~ era-
other al~’egat~n. ~Wh~n the0e s~al!

have como obout, tiio ~ about ~o-
Sin s~premaey to powee and
let~0hlp on wea~er l~o~es, ~bricatod

~y LaUrel. I~toddard, wiB more th~
likely besoms u myth. IU~ead of a
league for the subjugation of Weaker
~eaplse we will moro be approaching
the long-looked for i~therhood of god

and Bi0therhood of Man, for. each
haviag found its own Vine am~[ Flitter,
it w/If by unification develop only

eordlng to the D~vine Force which fro*
pel~ it. No ~then. could afford to

less the habitation of another without
paying admiration and respect, and
dertre to come n’bout a definite under-
standing as to how tho noonday e an
should shins upon Mom’s ActlviUes in

AI~’RICANUS’ LATINAMERIC~NUS.
~tagon~ South America.

7"

NeWBp.apers to Be Treated
As’ Firlt Class Mail

AS It result of several months of
invesUgatlon and study by experts ~ Of

the P0stoffice Department, Postmaster
Oeneral New hos issued the first defi-
nite, c0nclse and complete program
that has ever been put out by tho de-
partl~fent for the mailing, tranemlssion"
and delivery of newspapers. This order

is most importent. It Is far-reaching.
It gives the ~tme expedlticn’to news-
papers ae Is aCCorded to first class

mall.
The order is the result of palnstak-

ins effort on the part of the postoffice
lnspectbre, under the dlrestlon of First
Aeaistont Postmaster General B~rtlett.
Carefally worded and mlnute instruc-
tions have been Issued to all employes
engaged in handling the mails, so that
there wnl be no possi’bllity of mis-
understanding the Imporinnce of got-
Ung newspapers tO the reader with a
minimum of delay.

The essence of the order Is that
newspapers shall not hO mixed with
parcel post it any point in their dis-

patch from the pul~llshers’ offices until
their delivery to the aAdressce. Papers
shaJl be handled by themcelves, and
kept in constant transit, not being sent

to railway terminals to be reworked.
In other words, they are to be handled

fn the eamo manner os first clacs mall.
An ~mpertsnt feature of tho order is

that no Dldylieatlon ehatl be given any
lere e~lolaat or isn expodlUous treat-
mlmt thml it present. That means
that publloatlono other than nows-

papem will oot tufter one lot~ from
this prsgrceslve innovation made by
the Posto~co Depm’t’ment.

This order meane much to the Amer-
ican ]~ublie. It is one of the most Is-
port~mt grad ~r reaching steps to post-
0fi~oe history. It Is for the boueflt of
th0eo who desire to have their news-
pspere pissed before them at as early a
moment ae possible. This should keep
both the olty and rureJ population in
clceer and quicker touch, with their
several fields of eLetl.,qty,

Wedded 17 Years, Husband
Never Took Her Out

A huehaod, who, in seventeen years

of married life, had not taken her to
the theatre or any other place of
amusement and had not given her a
present of any kind was described h~ a
suit for eepsrenon fled in the Supreme
Court by Mrs. Anna Hawthorne (white)

of 455 West )50th street, easiest Wil-
liam Hawthorne, a city fireman. _

Mrs. Hawthorne avers her husband
bec/~me entaged because - she spent
$9,000 of her ravings for furniture,
lldens and crockery for an apartment at

5H Weet 155th street. Into which she
insisted on moving from 691 First nve-

nue. She raid Hawthorne wanted to
spend the money for an automobile and

to cohtJnue to live in First avenue,

(From the

John~-’ JOUes was ’ hl~b~7

tnoudedt ""*a an expert mechanic ~ hla

liv~ to u men who~ wemtod come wor~

do~e. Seyeral pm’e0ne bad Siren. in

t~eh’ e~timat6s,, J~ncludlng ao old re-

lllible flr~S, of mere ths~ a quarter

o~ a century reputation fur good ~rl~
But Johll Jo~es, a ~yotmg co~ored man,

came, ~ld I~ Wanted to get UP and

he recommended hlalself so highly

that ho got the job from another e01-

ored man. The first thing he dl(i

to" come- back for some money tw halp

him buy his materiel. "Ok, Just $2~

until Saturday to start off," he ~ld.

It seemed not to have¯ occurred tO

him that he ought to have bad stat~do

lag enough with a hank to got the

$25 without annoying his

When Saturday came, instead oe
turning the $25. ho ~afed that he had

hired a co,pie of men and would like
to get $75 more dud that would be
"Just SIS0 on account." He got the

$70. HIs attention war ealled to one
part of fits Job which aestned to bare
been overlooked and which made a
very bad sight. He quickly retorted
that thai’was "not in tl~e contrnct."

The contrac~ r~ad that the Job war
to bc done "in good. werkmontil~
fashion. ~atlefactory to the owner"
of the property, but this meohani4
found at least a hal~ dozen emall
thlng~ "not tn the contrast," and SUC-

ccede~ tn runnlag cp his bnl aboot
$40 more. Once In a dlscusslon over
exlras, he told ]~ow he had been
through Tuskegee and had been an

aeslstat~t instructor down there and
had tra~rcled and worked for "the best
firms" land knew his business, nnd
that ho didn’t want anyhody C|SO tO
"dietate" to him about it. Tho party
who WS-~ glving him ~ti~e wm’k. had
about fonr or fi%’o other jobs of about

the same slze. nnd bad been looking
for a year for somebody to whom ll6
could turn his work over and say.

"Here IS a Job, do it first-class attd
send me the bill." HO bad been able
td gc~ good colored mechanics in
otl~er linesl he had a roofer, a
pltrmber and a carpenter., whom be
e0uld telephone ghd ~sk to do any

kind of Job and rely upon It that the

Job would bo done quickly, efllcicf~tly
and reasonably and he had not had
ony reason to question the bill. It
Was his desire to annox thJs particu-

lar mechanic to the others and have
a qoortet of, efl]ctent men. but ]~r.
Jones did not get the Jnb. It wna
g/Yen to eomooeo olae, Hie extras
of $40’ were paid and the other Job
wso given out to samebedy eiks,

Furthermore. he had reoommended
himself very highly to another party
who had a Job of ahotit $1,200 In I~ls
own line. It was with very great re-
gret that ws hod to say that his work
was unsatisfactory.

The moral of this le that. no matter

what the seat. thcee~ who do the Job
ought to dO it to the beat of tllelr
abi]ny and resllse thet th0 first tiling
iS to give service° the next thing IS to
get the money.

The mrs who puts gstthtg ntouey
be/ors giving service Is like Mr. ffone~
apt to " se the second’ Job.

New Year’s Greeting

From Santo, Dominie
We, the ofiqcer8 nnd membel’s of

Consuelo Chapter No. 53. beg to ex-

tend the right hand cf brotiterhood for

the New Year to the various divisions,

chapters and branches the world over,

Rod bid them stand fast by our leader,

the Hen. Marcns Garvey, and the

parent body, by living np to the con-

stitutional nnd their financial obliga-
tions, which will greatly assist our
leader in carrying on U,o fight for
race liberation a~d the redemption of
our motherland, Af,’lett. Let us get to-

gether for 1994; forget past differences
and stond 100 per cent. back of the

cauee. A BFt,k~IAM LABF~GA.
President Clmpter No, 53, U. N. I. A.

year or above on W otltotl¥

bUls. ’l’~e ultimate ob~VtlVe o~ thle
never h0~

t~t of etude’hi; reliability JU fl~moled
, ~0ult to Ulft~ngc

oMlg~tion$ is to llove tO the IoveeKbl~ Tho, adlldnbltroU0n of
world that PrOperly ~vlceted ~tudont to students.of the gohas! ot mcdte]ne

’ehareetey is sound security, of l~swar4 DnlversltF is In thd heeds populates
That the faith of the fotmt~e~tion In of a sposi~ commuter eompooed Of Dr NeW ~t[ampshit~*

D. Wfllleton, chah’manl Dr., ¥. P. mont., .ik the o nl~
JosUflod as lar as th6 affil~t~ col- l:larr|e r arid ’]Or. W. O. Mo~ellL thnn 1~000,000
loges are con~rhed ~ evldspo0d hy tBe

fact that already more than $1,000 lies

been returned to the division of stu~

dent loans seven months in adv~e

of tho date on which the fl~st toelan-
ments were due to bogle, This early

response on the part of tho student

borrower bae made it possible to grant

an appropriation to the Unlvoroity of

Montana to bo used during the second
semester of this year, thus eatendins
the trial af the Harmon system of
loans to another section of the coun-

try not ah’eady represe~)ted and bring-
InS the namber of affiliating colleges to
fort:’-three during the present year.

Students in the Junior year er above
working toward a degree in the liberal
arts or one of the profossioce are oil,

glbis for lesns not exccedlng $200 I~n ROy
one year. or $500 in all. Repayment IS
arranged on £hc installment basis of
$10 a month, duo to begin one yeoc
after graduwtton Tl~o Interest is 6
per sent, hut all students paying In full

Within one .’.’car after graduc Lion
celve a dlsecuut of S pcr COOt, on th0
amount they actually horrow. TO lU-
sure the fund agslnt~t loss a prenliam

of 10 per cent Is charged, and eft0r
the enth¯e aniount loaned th euy One
year hus been repaid with httorcst at

S per cent. any premium rentrtining wlll
b0 dlstt’ihlltect among the borrowiug

students of that year with interest at
6 per cent. |ll proDOrtion to the pre-
nllUln patd by them¯

It is the desire of the fotiodatlon to
place the financing of higher sdueatlcn

such a secnre business imsls that
any studeut who desires may obtain

TO LET
NI~,~LI I~PBRII~eD UOOMBt B~ oa~ OB

~&LL p~IV&TI~, wIqrfl*UATHK ~RF, I~pnO~i~

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL
PRICES ReA$ONABtd!~¯

9 West 136th Street
CALL AT HOTEL OFFICE or Phone Hadmsl (]i618

IMPORTANT NOTICE

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1924
WILL BE

Petition Day
ALL OVER

THE 0NITED STATES
When Every Div iBion. Branch and Cha-pter ot

BISHOP L E. mNN
E. n. I. C. 8.

eS$ East Slith Stied. Clsldnestl. Ohio.
Author nf PUle I~esro Literature.

ehl8 8d. llad plde¢ list IS in #on ev~l--
snd ~ .~fan~ Oedm’.

"~’he True nlstorr of Slavery From
16t9 UO is )~. and !103 to 19~?,"
east nng mture ht~tory ~f Nonro Women.
Negro FSlll,~ ~nd Putore |nlpyovement.

The Bible on th0 E(hloplnn Blse~
i;~d & printed I~uslnedS letter On onze 2.

Two of the st’latest raee songs )n
world, with tousle for i,rlns or b,gtm
hgnd. Plane or orsan, tRier "Our
Io Africa," "The Ooldec Crown."
Ye Gorver Natlol~’" Business ~tler.
prlep 11.65.

No. 4--The Cart ot the Itll~de cot
erlnted lU oU, OIb~e. Pries, $~.05. Xt
~o)ls ol WhS, went on tho four-bued,ed
)’ears tee henven~ ~#re etoped.
a.--Th0 ~)eek of ibd Judgmen¢ of O0d at

’he Otst dry. And tbn nii*le on the
Ethiopian Sleek MS~L And Nearer#
faults snd tuture in ,rows. ant Aad
a vrlmed huil eves letter nf|uek dod
bo~# to h,ake money le a yea,’~ nine,

all of this in $~,10.
I,.~¯rh0 nook (If th0 Prophet Enoch (ho

blush pt~ph~.
F~lee [12,30

A coli1111t~|~ Ii~lt(ory or [ho ?liller[i,~lll
Nears and (llo Pro~r~N itr ~ ~(.o
Slavery. lteslnnlnff lit 1~19 up Io IgS~I-6;L

from eere un io 192,; al~,, a No. 2.
ralnphiel history lllat isy~ a future fotllt-
datlon for a fuluro nosro hlntory beSlu-
hiss from 19=2. rotlchlng forth tor tile

~x Ihau~nnd yearn.
t kllow thnl re’cry uenro teat reads

Ibis t,o~l¢ wl}l I,o pre ,ar..d to Ket tin Rnll
o out bile the warld I~,ld acl~l~,ve grenle~

~lllls8 for I~lmgelf; fnr th*,ro Is silly one
bolth cronter tb:,n this i,f~oS for irnii~.

tbst fit tl~. Otble. Tills hook or hl~-
tory (5) ~h*6vs ~ow lleffro men slid
wonw~, thm.ougl~ ti, elr own vision of
thou;lht and ~acrlflce. have achlevo,|
sreltt busthess nnd wealth, nnd It (s)
with It tile t, ictuies and nallle~ of Ills
great Anlcrlcau nesro nlon sun wolnen
in it. This hlsIory allows ttml In all risen
that (7) |sine nears lender has boon

~nd eehl the fort UUII] ~(JOd r:,l~e,I
un others better tliltn Ihey. (8| This
history shows how one t~egro bulll a
cily (fl) ono %Vtllnsll stopped s riot; (ill)ouo n :ltehles~ iteKro lender, wha ~peahs
Ul) for Ihe rlffhls of all rue negr,,~ Ill the
worhl ; (11). one eesro nmn sathercd
tozetiter eix ~tlllloo ,ogrues: (1~) Clio
negro llillltell n speech for four hundred
till]llo,i near,leaof |he world; (|:i| ;]11,]
another h~gro editor of the gl’e~lc~t

,seer n the worhL tloo]l No. ]
luls 479 panes: I’~ml~hlet n, No, 2. has
~1 past,s. With ill,me a business letter.
"liow ~,~.,~tuhe ,Money." There thrc~+ nro

together for only ,3.G5 Do not waft :
are Settola ’ your nmnoy¯n worlh.

Also ¯ business ivttcr. "now to Mnke
Money Quick." $1.01, no C.O,D, business.

The "Universal Negro Improvement

Association

Will Hold a Mass Mortise lear the SIGNING O!
PETITION to the Government st the United
and the Other Governments oF the World to
in Attica a NATION AND GOVERNMENT FOR

THE 4¢ACE

ARRANGE YOUR MEETING NOW

/

OPENING OF THE INTERNATIONAL DRWE OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT 4SSOCIATION FOR THE
?UTrlNC OVER" OF ITS 1924 PROGRAM

At MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
26th and 271h Streets and Fourth and Madison Avenues, NEW YORK CITY (Largest Ampitheatre in America),(

SUNDAY AFTERNOONNIGHTI MARCH 16,1924, AT 3 O’CLOCK AND 8 O’CLOCK
.... BIGGEST RACĒ DEMONSTRATION IN HISTORY

Units of the Univers#d Negro Improvement Association from New Yo,rk’and New Jersey will Unite in One Big Demonstration "
BANDS OF MUSIC POWERFUL NATIONALAND INTERNATIONAL SPEAKERS

M A CCIS C . I VE Y
T!le World’s Greatest Negro" l~ader and Orator Will Deliver a Mmterpiece on "Negro Freedom and Upli?i"

~, " " ONE BIG UNITED VOICE WILL BE RAISED FOR THE NATIONALIST CAUSE OF THE NEGRO

OCC ION/’ --- : ¯, PREPARE FOR
U ..

... /

./Z



!Liberty :
Tat Whether the

the United States mails to defraud.
,to,get Garvey

his seems to be
plot which ’will shortly expose itself¯

men and ~organizaffons have been parties to what
a "frame-up." but Tru.th. shall have a hearing.

taken to the highest courts of the land to
every Negro of loyalty and manhood

thi0’ fund.
let us all help.

m , the Secretary. Marcus
56 West 135th Street, ~ew Y6rk

I, MARCUS GARVEY. have appointed Mrs. Amy Jacques-
:I [illiat, Sherrill and Mr. Cl~ord Bourne, as a com-

e and disburse all moneys f~r my Appeal and Defense
(Signed) MARCUS GARVEY.

June 21, 1923~ (The Tombs.)

Webster, Rio de Junelro, Gilbert’Wl]son, Key West¯ : ....
J~’~ll ............. ......... 2.00 .fans McKenny, Kay IVcet ....

J. P. Jones, Key West ........Watsoh, Punta Sitn Juan, I¯0~
Clarence Stubbs, Key West ....

Smitk. Puota J~.O Juan ..... 20 Nathanicl Clark, Key Vlest ¯.
Punts San Juau ....... 25 Nh.’hoHs McKenncy, Key ~.Vest

Puntu San Juan, .20 Nancy Vlasbington, Charleston.
Punta Salt S¯ C .........................

~Tnan ......................... 20 11enry ~Vrigbt, Charleston ......
¯/ : p. W. S0venlght, Punts San Frank Simmons. Charleston ....

............. 40 Nancy Washington,.Chariestou.
Punts San. Juan.. .20 Richard Brown, Charleston ....

~, C. Henry, Punts San Juan., .50 E. Middleton, Cimrieston ......
HewttL Punts. San Juan 1¯00 Nancy Wasllington. Clmrleston.

~i?̄~ ~,~ Sutherland. Punts San H. Hemmlngs. Charleston ......
1.00 I. M. Johnson Charleston ......

"~’~’ Sumner, Key West Fla.~i .50 Edward Russell Charleston...
~’~., Ksy West ...... 10 Nancy Washington. Charleston.

C~ Hepbourne. Key West .... 25 Joe WiHism~ Prince Dale. Ark¯
~ ~ West ......... 50 t;. W. Wynnc, Pt, ioce Dale ...

":; :. Herman Cash. Key West ........ 05 Rests Johnson. Prince Dale
l~lix D¯VIS, Key West ......... 50 Emer Ross, Prince Dale .......
G. Rolls" Key West ........... 10 St Ross Prince Dale

:¢Y, ~ond, Key West ............. 50 Maggie Mark, Prince ’l)a’isi::::
; ,~C. Thureton, Ksy West ...... 50 Ruth HempbeH, Prince Dale ..

’,~,i. :.~mofi Johnson, Key West ..... 50 Louis Springfield, Prince Dais...

SUBSCRIBERS TO DELEGATION FUND,
¯ . |

% /

’, DELEGATES TO AFRICA

THE FUND
At ¯ meeting of the New.York Local I. Allync, New Aberdeeo. N. S .... 0~

’ A.C. Hunter, New Aberdeen ...... 00: Division of the Universal Negro lm-
The Greens. New Aberdeen¯ N.S. .75

i i)~oremeut Assbeiation held at ~.lberty W. Burke, New Aberdeen. N.S.. 1,00
Joe. JArris. New Aberdeen. N. S,. ¯75~nil ¯ few weeks ago it was announced Mrs. A. Redmond¯ Jemey City.

¯ that ¯ dole~atloq from the association N. J ........................... 2.00
, Will ~ave ohortiy for Africa.to visit Gee. Welcome, New York City.. $.00

~l~ver¯l pisces in the Ioterast of the Charles Mills, New York CRy¯. 1.00
pr Fred Purnell, Philadelphia ...... 1.00.sTe&t movement and the Negro pea- Ida Purnell. Phlladelpkla ....... 1.00

~ l)l~ Of the world.. Retrials Mason. Philadelphia .... 1.00
~ pessonnel of the delegation was Arel~le Bosiey. Philadslphla .... 1.00

Grace Rogers, Philadelphia ..... ~d
Natbanicl Hill, Philadelphia .... 1.00

D. ~o~...~,, ~/~--’~J~ ..... ,~~~. ~lne, z~m~.~ York C/t~... ;..
le~h ,GIveH. ~ew YOrk Olty....

]~.A. Dastord,

1,~0~! ! ~/Hold~’, New York City .....Nathan l~ussell, New~ York City.
~;0 : Char, Spooner, New York City.

New York ,50! Felend" Now York City ....... . ,50
L00J .W. WtikJneou, ~ Brookipla, N.Y. L00
S.OO A. WUkis. Now Yo~k City ..... ~ L00

Now ~0O I~, Se0tt. Now York City ....... . .60
Hill. New L00 Vfotor Campboll. New York Cit~ .50

L00 G. E. Estrlok. Brooklyn" N.Y... 1.00
Now York L00 Mary Morrison, Now York City 1.00

Ed Tlmmoni Now 1,00 H. A. Phipps, Now York City... 1.00
Wm. Bornwell. 1,00 Mary James. New York Clt~.. .~0Fre~ Floyd, New York 1.00 A Member. Now York City.. ~ ..
Viola/McLean, New 3 ¯50 ~qend, New York City .....
E. Sehlnidt, New York ,50 P. Reece, Now York City .....
J. W. Williams" New ¯$5 M.’ Rodriques" New York Clty~
P. Andemon, New York .25 M. Bakeman" New York City.. 1.00
R¯ Brunt, New York City ...... 1.00 8. Green, New York City ....... 50
Bishop, New York City ......... 25 Joe. Falde. Now York City.,.. 6¯00H. Ely, New York City ......... 25 ]Robt. Calcote. Brooklyn, N. Y¯. 1.00D. S]/lvester, New York City.... .25 Joseph Francis. New York City, 1,00
D. D. Woodley. NeW York City¯. Carolina Lord. New York City.. 1.00.25
B. N., New York City ........... 50 R. Thomus. New York CRy .... 1.00Emanuel Clarke. New York City A. Williams. New York City .... 1.00Alex Hall, New York CRy .... 1100 Mary Scott. New York CRy .~ 1.0~E¯ M. Calman, New York City.. 1.00 Blanche Lynch, New York City 1.00
Rufus Phillips, New York City.. .50 Mary Gobourne. New York City. 1.00Edwin Wright. New York City.. 1.00 Mr and Mrs¯ St. Davis. NewPerry Taylor. New York City.. 1.00 York CRy .................. 2.00J. Boltram. New York City .... 1.00 J. 8, Mills. New York City..¯. 2.00James Esdaile, New York CRy.. ].00 Joseph Owen, New York City., .50L. S. Brlssett, New York CRy.. 1.00 James¯ Nsw York City ......... 50J. Matthews" New York City¯. .50 E, Jackson, Brooklyn ...... ~ .... 50Helen Wllsen, New York City.. 1.00 Mr. Henry Brown. Brooklyn .... 1.0lDavid Morris" New York City.. 1.00 ~. New York City.. L00Thos. Moliyoeaux. New York Robert Sawyer. New York City.. 1.00City ........................ 1,00 Chas. Williams. Brooklyn ...... 1.00

C. Thsedon. New York City .... 1.00 Hattie Ranland. Brooklyn ...... 1.00
C. H. Byrd, New York City .... 1.00 C. A, Williams, New York City. 1.00
John Richardson. New York City 1.00 Carlos Sponner¯ Now York City. 1.00

50Mrs. J. Hall, New York City;.. ¯ 1,00 D. Picflrt, New York City. .....
.15 Mary Rlcketts, New York City.. 1.00 ,1as. Offertt New York City .50
" Margaret Brown, New York City .50 Mr. D. Mesasn. New York City. ,50~5 M. Fleming, New York CID-.. ¯50 Mr. A. Sbeppard. New York City .50.~0 B.L. Armstrong, New York City 1.00 1.o0W. Temper, New York CRy ....
.25 Mr. and Mrs. ].~, Adam,s. New M. Larlne, New York City ...... 5.00
.=0 York City .................. 2,00 Mr T. ,A. Van, New York City. 1.00

.25 R, Hendrleks, New York City¯. 2.00 Mr, R. Sandeford, New York
Gee. Hanley. New York City ..... 50 City ........... 1.00.50 .............

¯ 25 M. Hanley, New York City ...... 1.00 A Friend, New York City ..... 50

,25
Frank Tucker, New York City.. 1.00 Mr. R. Bruce¯ New York City.. 1,00
E. Fox, New York City ........ 1.00 Mr. A, Mc. Collins. New York.10 J. Dlnns, New York City ......... 50 City ........................ 2,00.05 Amy J. Garvey, New York City 5.00 L. Thorns, New York Cily, ..... 1.00

,~5 Mrs. B, Thomas, New York City ,50 M, Hynds, New York City.,¯.. 1.00¯ Msrcellus Strong, New York Mr. Me. Zanzy. New York C’~ty, 1.001.00 City ................. ....... 3.00 A. Rethbery, New York "City .... ].00.50
~Vm. Dnncan, Montclair. N. J....25 2.00 ~¯ Jeter. Orange, N..I .......... 1.00

.50 Dr. D. G. Dixon, New York City



effort to raise funds to purchase "an
’~ , organ. The meeting wen brought to

~’~ ,’a oleos wtth tho~singlng of the Ethlo-

l
i~i~ "~, plan na0onal"Uthom,

l

~ At 7.08 p¯ m¯ the regular mess meet-
ing Was sailed to order, Every one

¯ returned to hear the president or

/ ~Moroc Division. The children who
were not privileged to do their pert In
tile afterlloon service had the chonce
to do so at the mass meeting¯ Tile
meethlg opened ngoin by the singing

’ of the opening ode, followed by preyer.
The program was as follows: a~ng,

"Our Homo in Africa," choir; reef;
tatlon, Master B. Bryan; solo, Mrs.

E. Hutchinson; recltetinn, "Africa,"
Miss Winnlc Held; solo, "Lord, God,"
Mr¯ Dawes; re,~Jtatlon, "Afy Home,"
3lisa Je~tina Baxter; solo, Mrs. Knspp;
recitation, Miss May Osborne; so o,
~llea Malcolm; address, Mr A. Blake:

recitation, Miss Luna Gordon, Then
the president from Moron gave a
stlrrh~g address which gave Insplrn.
ties to every one,

The President, Mr. R. L, Martin, of
Florida, gave a short eddrsea and tile

meeting ended with the Benediction
and the anthem of Ethiopia¯

NORTH BATON ROUGE,
l

’ North Baton Rouge held ¯ big meat-
Jag %Vedneaday night, January 16, ¯t
the new colored School. The meeting

opened with the ~lnglng of "Frsln
Greenland’s Icy Mountains," ~followed

t" by prayer. A few musical selections

were thee rendered. Spec,al mention
must ~o made, however, of the sang

~ rendered I~, the choir and e’nUtled,
’*Garv0y, Garvey, Our Race Has Just

i
, Begul~" The president, Ray. Mr.
Lunc~ delivered a mastel.ly address
whle~ drew the ¯ppleuee o~ the sem-

i bern lind friends asesmblod, The next

~ " epeaker wen the e6mmloMoner of the

I ~ ntute. ]ffen¯ 8. V¯ Robinson. who gave
¯ S luatd explanation, of the ¯ires and

ii

objootu Of the ¯moeJatlon. This talk
, woe listened to ~qth roPt att~ntte¯ by

: ~ the audlenea, who had caught the spirit
of the evening, tq~eelaily when he Midi,i!il i moot he rodesmed,t
COaL

i :i ro er a--eg beofolinwed
¯ ’ i with ¯ reading from ¯ ellppl~ taken
1 from the *’Sout~z~rn Agriculturist."

The article dealt ehlefly with the
marks of a North Carellna farm,s,
3{r¯ J. H. Dow¯Ing,. Of Sladen county.

epeaktng on Negro education,

,~ enid: "Suppose YOU educate the No-
equally With the whites, what

result? Would they seek
field labor or promotion? Why not got

i busy and select ¯ territory for the
pe6ple, niftier I¯ Atr/en oe

eke. and let them have
th61r own government and Schools. It

¯ sin for them ’to be
in 1619 Adam

~ruit."the ’e~nd of th0ugM of
ot h0ner~lte men~ Who

in these U¯tted/l~ta~e the

on ~ U,;~e m~ee Membersh In. Den of adlv~fon held their usue.l mass meeting, [ Native
commencing e~ ’~’8~p¯m. We regret’ g~’ea~ll, .. - of Sam.do

sP~ fo~ ~he Month Of
~

" very m¯eh the unavoidable ~&bseneo of -----e.--.--
~ l~h~4. "WaS an- some of our lo~,! members, d~v/ng to To the F, ditor of The 3{egro World: sent rema:.k~ Mr. Pet~avo followed

exlegJng economic conditions. The as- The Bosto¯ division sustained a great
with ¯ hymn, which made ¯ deep im-dS~ to" be .ememhore~ In sl~te~t elm~3{~r. Jo ~tle, opened We had the Drlvneg~ of hay|rig loss In the death of Mr. Granville Par-
l~ee~on on the ¯udlel~e on ¯eeount of ’/~OE9 "READ and REMEMBERwith tm 84gain C~pt¯ ~, L. Ga~nee, who tell, who was an ardent supporter and
the excellent manner tu whinh itUp in the ¯usual Way, attbr which he

nt ~:~0" I~ read the 98rd ~tm, A sho~t address prea~’~hed at the First ~. M. E. Cht/reh, member of the U. N, L A~ and the allele rendered. Mr. Abel was the next ~peak.
tho.~’em of %liVer tree. The was also dellvered by the worthy nhap. Twentieth and MM~ueette etreste, sinn~s band. An hnpressfve ftmorai er. and rtode" an eloquent plen for mere

IM)IAN POLIS’¢01~’~’ the ~. ~aek. and lain. who took as his subject "Faith.
on January 2Y. The beantffully con-

service, which was largely attended by unity In the race. A duet was the nextstruoted edifice, though q¯tte spacious,
the members of the Odd Fellows and item on the program~ after which theQ~wore represented on three trees He handled the ~mbjoct in an intelll- could not afford accommodation to
U.N.I.A., was held in Boston before

the sln~ing of the doxologyt /

¯
" meeting was brought to a close with ~ ¯

~O tot the ocCaSion. Little bags of gent and interesting manner, and the large, enthusiastic audience that
the body was cant on to Bermuda. his

\ BETHEL A. M E CHURCH,th~dIolor~ were distributed among the pointed out that it was only¯ through crowded In to hear the message that native land. ~r. ~land Wilson, likafaith that we would achieve our aims. ¯ ¯
the C~ptaln had to convey. Ht~ ad.

a true brother and rooo man, aeeem-

IF U DON’T C Tuesday Night, February 5, 1924
good’friends ¯nd school children of Mr. R. F. S. Blake, president, spoke dress centered around the life of

panied Mr. Darrell to render any as.
st 8:15 o’clock

~he "U. ~. L At HAIL" The mestinff o¯.ghe ¯Dkeep of the Banes d/vlalon Jesus¯ und he ~hoee many lneldento
sistanco to the bereaved widow whlahbeJ[~,wlth the ~-tng Of the open- and the neeeeslty .of the membe~ PaY- from the life of th~ Div~e Character
might have beau neceasary¯ They were Night 6thg.g their dues and giving liberal cone Also on the o? thei~ ~ "From Greenloud’o Icy Moun-

trlbuttons. He assured them that all that could b~ eeeny compared with the met at the station by ~¯mes O’Meal~
~dm~" The program w~n as follows: money eolle~ted Was used only for the things that have occurred in the life ly, who went to see if there was any-

of our own leader, the Hen. 3{areus thing be could do to help them. as it
GONSUI~

WAY~ L~D

6’/, from Ritual, while the trees purpt ea for which It wad~ eoUocted, and ~b.rvey¯ The most striking of these
Is at Just such periods that one hnaa

FORT

~:Wore bein~ prepared for enhlbitlon; encouraged them to go on In. spite of eemparis°ns as br°ught °ut bY Capt"
chance t° practice that cheritY which Is D R KAPLA

g’l~Atation, "Anlflvorsary Day," by Mien all oposltlon, showing to the enemton
all the time a united front. The next Gaines in a most emphatic manner Is one of th 9 foundation stones of our a~t.’

W~nter4 song, "Happy Land," by item on the program Was a duet by t~ls: "Ohrlot died and was buried, but soclatlon. THE HALLin three days he arose from the grave, Mrs, Darrell loft next morning with
The £~ud~h[ Specialist . S.W. Corner Lewis and ,Calhoun Streets

the children; recitation, "Victory Is the Misses Evans. So well did they and we have been taught to foll6w

the body of her husband for Bermuda.
RELIABLE AND REA~.ONAnLE

~ear," by Miss Lena Gordon; song, acquit themselves that the audience Him. We fin dthat those who follow
On Sunday, the 20tl~ the remains of

EvES EXAMINED FREE’~q~ed-vey N¯tlon," by the choir, broke out into prolonged e~eers and Thargday Nights February 7, 1924
¯ ~ae trees were re rescuted as f ¯ppl¯t ....

t the eoneluston of the song. ~e He/~ footsteps have conquered In Brother Darrell was committed to the g_qe ,12Mfltqt. AqTl~lu|tg. at 8:15 o’clock,~., P el- This was followed bY an eddrees by . __ ._Marcus Gervey was confined brave. The U. N. I. ~. was well re~- ----- --~.~v~ ~v~,..~...
~;1 10We: The lady representing Red gave Mr McCiarty eaeond vice-president co zoo Tombs prison, but in three resented hy tha nrosldent a~.*., v ; ¯ NEW YORK

r~ I anaddre~wlththoexplanatlonofthe who spoke co "Misunderstandings.." m¯°nthswasrelaased. Now we Neffroes president goneral~eecr,~t,~-~,’~c°" / Oeee~dte Ra~dsm ~o.nt,.J~

 RY, IN]).l~Oa,~Ulg of "Red." J~m speech wa~; eloquent and full of --~--~_-. .~’~" :~"~.".’~¯ of the honoraxy advisory board and a
e~ lad r hmplratlon. An excellent solo tby Mr. ~,urmg ~nm msptrmg sermon Ne- large number of members. "°r- " FOR SALE

r Y epresenting Black also I D¯vldson a member Of the choir woo gross from every direction in t’no audt- was buried with null vr ~ vmr" J~arrell Small lunch room doing good business.
’ . - -... .. zt. ~onors See P¯ save an address with tile exp~natlon followed b~ ¯n ¯st ......... once flocked to the secretary to enroll Thr ............. ’ often 72 West 133d SWeet. ’ FIRST A. M. E. CHURCH¯ ’ , ~ .~,. u~ t.O c.o~r. ...... ¯ ~ u~uu~ ~sneo Up m the.prosodies

m tnts mighty organization Several~" of the meaning of the "Black." This J Major Evans gave a very timely talk, I ............ " .... along with the ~pember~ of his lodge i 20th and Mass Streets
lnulvluu~t/S woo WOre nnanclally nnWSa done by the lady president. J which was well resolved by the audl-J able to bee6me m

" .
-, The N A¯ .. ,hl, oppa~anl,;J MUSIC TAUGHT t Friday Night, February 8, 1924~e aret ~dy vies-president ropre- ] coco, Several other add,rseees and ....... em..scrs spoke tO ] Ot extending Its sincere condolence te] For Clarinet end Saxophone Instruction

8o¯fl.g Green gave ¯n address with | musical items formed paz~t of the I uaptam ~atnes a~or the meeting and J the wife and relative~ of the d.n..t.~ [ ’ Apply to ¯ at~8:15 o’clock
- ~ ~l~netfon of the ’*Green¯" [ program, . J assured him that they would affiliate ] b~other. - ..... f A, W. THOMPSON

themselves With the organization ~teg geventh Ave Phone MThe thee ladles were dressed in the | Thd meeting was dismissed hv the [ ° , [ ¯ J ¯ em 81~
,-~ goto1NDturepresont the tre.¯, ’ ,chaplain with the pronouncing of the’Therew°re e J sea number of Persons[ " ----- ~+ ’--

PITI BURGH,PA.

, ~Au ~eOc:O:rO ::o?~ehy~U~a ?;I~el bthlodp~tln°n.et?ondalta~a:t;e:glng of the I~thth ~dai~o: a~q~ob~ o~ht~o ~v~I ~Q~kRES, COSTA PICA I MAPSOF AFRICA
the collection was being tuhen .p/ [ vernal Negro Impt~ove~ent Aseacta- ] ~ :[ Every Negro ehoold have ¯ map of
AD ~ prelude by little Miss Maria | I tion, who after llstohtng to the fnsplr- [ A pleasant Sunda- a* ..... | Africa in his home.

LLt~U/|Uonwas 9 "ing sermon of the Capta~ could hold spent In thl Prises 5e 50c I 1 50BroWn. An oddroes by Brother ’l | ALLIANCE 01 0 I . | o d/vlelon on Sunday the J " " ’ Fir ’s~alo b $2 ¯ upwards.
CENTI~AL BAPTIST CHURCH

themselves aloof from US no lesser 13th a YG~qe, Th0 comes of thOSO who hoIpe(I ¯ | . t 3 p. m. The first vies-president | 2206 Wylie Avenue.

¯ Jn n~tk~g a eneeeee of tho Bllver| -- ’ Captain Gaines ~ doing & greet JMr. George Hoyt took the o~alr and|, A. ". Wooo~Y Sunday Afternoon, February 10, 1924
Tree ~ as follows: Miss Alice/Neeroes Must CeaSe ~;|f;n~ work In thin eeetion of the country, [opened the meetin~ wlthlthe .~.~,.. _.J138 West 131et Btreet, New York N ’Y
Clev~fllmd,. Miss 3{. Borke 3{r Ed- | ............. ~ and has cauasd e.n enormous increase ]"From Greenlana -’- ..... ~...o...6 w [ , ¯ , at 3 o’clock

’ ¯ . ~ zey mounmme." The
z~wls Mr on the F tu membershl since he has. ¯Jnmes Vanderpool. ence p been | , " | ~ | ~ . . --

X. ~mus, M~ ~. ~attereon. ~ .... __ ’ laboring eo zeatoasty In those parts.[ ...... [ u00~earKamcoat Free

CLEVELAND,OHIO
JeneDh Patterson, Mr. C. Jeffeth, Mrs ,i, ,~, z, ......... He has readjusted matters in the Gary 1 al~ aP~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ----/we will sen- ~ -

o =;:=;:=7 .. .,v. oo..,o it. u u u L u c K I ¯
¯ ’ I 508=-R Goodyear Bide Kansas City "tHe ~; Mr. T. Hen~, Mr. 3{. Bryce, Mr~ B, Lhst some of our ~eetost rece enemles

IHERBXI LANE METROPOL|TAN C]~RCH..~y, S,.’Jsa. Gaiindo, M.. S.nlrs, ¯arc oar Ncgro ministers. ~ have been
YOUR BIG CHANCE c,.o..~. Fo,~.~,,~th .,,,a C~d,.. A~u.,. ,urchin-¯oh. hworkerferag--tmeny .. MONTREAL, CANADA

""" won,.,, ,~ ,o~..~.~,. Monday Night, February 11, 1924g0~ ~[t’. L 15. Hereon. Children, Mss- and have helped to Increase the funds Learn to munufaeture forxllturetel’ ~. BITgn, Miss Lun¯ Gordon, Miss
and membership of many a ohareh.

~
articulate, write A.. OnkV~s, ot 8:15 o’closkMontreal divislas held ¯ very in. ll~h Joh~ Ce~oueror R0~t~ ~ohn Con ~ ~,lberty Street, A lianas, Ohio/ Ir/~ WYater. 3{fee Winnlo Reid, Man-

Since I have been In Alliance f have teresHng z~eeting last Sunda~" The[Uoot, &dam 8cd Eve Soot, Orlerdall~.- .~ \tel, Darting, Albert/na Greon. MIss ¯
" ]~.alp0~ ]~ .--~, I A~zONE knowine the whereabouts of Weslyprincipal speaker of the evening was [ eed, ~ Bhlxt gt~nu, LOVe 1~0~ [ and Ivy Huxta~le, last hoard oF.In Cuba,

t~r~ ]~r~p| ~ly~ ~mm 41~tm,~..~, B ~__ 6~__ I~ gDIrU~ Loeae~ R~ urs Hv clease fierily their brother, J Huxtable, 8
~ma~ ~rown. ,, Joined the Second Baptist Church, of .........

, ......... ~.~. ~u use IQ~ee~.8 no~k ~ ¯ ....... ee .l~ll~0g. J West 137th st,, care m. Brown. and obllue.The preMdent from Moron" was which the Ray. D. D. Dantloy f| poe- audience by Mr Alfred Potter Mr|b~ a~0~ .. ~ ...~m.n~..uon~ wzm uebIo~em. The U. N..L A. in Florid¯ tor. Being an ardent supporter of the "
¯

¯ ~ "’" ~ ~e.. mawaens lede~toue freeHenri gave ¯ very interesting dl~eouras]wUh order to~ ten boffie~ of he~bs. 8end [ BF.AL ]FAqTATI$ nllOl~l~lo doing well with our beloved prcsi-
alms and objects of the aseeelatfon. I on hl~ experience an ¯ lumberjack inJ U. $. e~ lntermttleaal Mone~, Ordem. Ad |~dent eft the head. We are making ¯n

-atom mn Orders °t~ ~.~TMI~NT. and houses bought.~ sod,Northern Canada, The speaker dee3t| ..... to.Wilton glnte~ ¢,ompaem I leased and sub-lelted. Walt*e H. TMomaa,came to the conclusion that I could not
~,etm uotzeae Gmvc &l~. Cl~e, ~ ~TJk&. West 180th el., N. Y. City. Room 0.and would not support any church or largely with the economic Problems In

P~tor who did not declare for the ~mada and the fallut~ Ot the church WANTED t
U’~ N. L A. end I ceased/to attend the to square their cations with thel~ STRANGE POWER! ~X~.~e~.-~.-~,,.d,.,.~church. Neturslly the me~ml~ers wanted teachings. He advocated glv~g every for tot drug store work in

calory: state ez *rlenee. Write Mr.to know why I had stopped attpporting child a university education, no matter
oF T. G. ~Valton CO., 74 Oakthe church. I told them that I re- how. poor the parents might be, and ]3rideeport, (?con.

fused to sit and listen to any parson showed that the government spent
FIRST-CLASS I¯tNOTYPH Opw.¯ATOn.

who did not stand up~or the assoela- more money to kill one enemy than to Apply ~6 West JSMh atreet, Now York City,
tlon. The deacon then asked me if I train a useful citizen. Mr. Henri’s ad- Anderson. -- [
would repeat that statement before drsue wu resolved with prolonged SZl.t.0-Sa00.u W^U--~ s.. ........ t .... dr MASONIC HALLj ...... n ......... I~ Up. Pl ..... t work. 1225 West 3d Streetthe parson. I told him yes. I was then cheers at the oonolaslon, and Mr. Red- Paid vacation. Pull unneeeszary. ~samlna.

¯ ok.., ....., ~.,,o..a.. ,.o~ w.,,.
Weflnesday Night. Februdry 13, 1924

called before the church board and die, president of the Literary Club.
overtakes you, write ¯ochoster. N. Y.

. . today sure. Franklin Institute, Dept. 117~¯
asked If I had made the statements at- moved ̄  vote Of thank~ to the speaker. ImmeOlatoly.

at 8:1§ o’uloektrJbuted to me by the deacon. I told A few remarks were made by Mrs. ~q~ACE GRAY DE LONG niG money selling Stratene---sreatest hair
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Ved~ de ¯~eutos a
M~jico

/.as negoclaciones del go~ierno de
ObregOn pars adq~irlr bu(lues de

54-66 Cesta./Calla 185. guerra en este pais ee afirma qua
" Ciudad de Nueva York. N.Y. ban side suspendidlls per i~ actltud
-~ PROP, M. A. PlOUERO~L ~lltur- adoptada per nuestro Departamento

"Eseritores de la Raza Nos Pones ~"
de Estado. Anterlormente a la con-

en Ridicule en Peri6dieos ferencia de Washington, el departa-
y Revistas de Binneos Mediante un Pufiade de Pesetas. seato de Marina vendi~ algunos

’ Gran Dafio_q~re Causa a la Raza Esta Class de In- destroyers y cafloneros qua habian
formaei6n--Venden Cualquier Class de Historia Sin side desmantelados, pero que podlan
Peroeuparles el Perjuieio qua Cessions--El Pueblo ~er restaurados y pue~tos en servi-
Blaneo Llegani a Usa Solo Conelusi6n Luego de Haber cio pars empleo per el gobierno

federal ~ejleano. Pertenecientes a

Contmb~ind0 Humao
M0~emo

Con las |ey’~d~ la inmig~a~iS.
cads dia m.~s estrictas y per 1o tan-
to cada’dla m~ dificil 1~ entrada en
este pals, donde parsee qua se~ en-
cuentran los d~lares per el susie tati
grands es el ndmero de individuos
qua eada d|~ proyecta vials a este
pals se ha establecido otto suave
rome de comereio 6 de contraban-
distas. Esta organizaci~n, que ya
est~ tan blen orgauizada come la de
los licoristas,’ha causado gran
consterha¢i6n en el gobierno, segdn
declaraciones del secretario de tra-

close. Esta majors’ca
cipzdmente Ira clan al es
eho por los inspectores de co~reo~,
baj. la direcci6h del pr|mer subad~ "SILK
ministrador, Mr. Bartlett.

Para qua no pueda lah~entarse la
manor dilaalbn 6 p&dida en el en-
vi0 de peribdicos, se has cursado
oportunas disposicionesp~zra los em-
pleados de ¢orreo, a fin de qua col-
den con toda diligencla de dlchas
medidas. De acuerdo con esta re-
glamentaci6n los peri6d|cos no de-
ber~n de ser. mezclados con los I~a-
quetes postales, y su envto sara m-
mediate nna vez qua ileguen desde
las casas editoras.

De aeuerdo con dichas informs-

nla¯os¯

patrocinar tal idea. o

La raza necesita de sus hijos con entereza de caracter;I
dfrect0res’ industriales y comerciales qua con gran t~ctica
y mayor gale, velen per los intereses generales de la raza,
~91biendo per consiguente la parts del benefice qua a
silos corresponde. Ser[a prefertble decir de un hombre
qua ~1 ha ¢onstituido una gran corporaci6n eomercial 6
i.dus~rial, en ia coal. ha procur~o empleo a/millones de
su" raZa, quienes Con buena recompensa y me, or frata-
mlento, se sientan gente entre la gents, desenvolvi~ndose
en un ambiente de paz y, de prospe~idad, a decir, qua ese
!n~ismo individuo en un ~corto perfodo de tiempo" se ha
enriquesido a ,costa tal vez dc la ignorancia de sus

que se o.an protests gritos, pufios
abodes e interjecciones japonesas.

Los mlembros del gabinete huyc-
ron per tamer per sos ~das inme-

diatamente despu6s que el primer
ministro habla recurrido al edicto
imperial ordenando la disoluci6n del
parlamento. Precipitadamente sc
llamaron los tropas al local pars
reforzar a los policias que estaban
todo el din de guardla cn cl edificlo.

Antes de’los escenas dram~ticas
en la dicta, uno de sus nliembros
habla sldo arrestado en cl rccinto

la hermandad, qnc (leher~ Ilcvar
cads soc/o, es cl e~cttdo domhfic;ino.
Todo nifio qnc iHgrese a la her-
mandad debe promctcr ante cl c~cu-
d6, simbolO dc ]a fcderaci6n, cnm-
)ller fielmente sns reglamcntos 
mantener la arntonla entre ~us i~c~-

Se 1]cvar~t ull lil)ro de reglstro col1
cl nombrc y tlcmAs scSales de] in-
grcsante. Nucvc 6 nli~s nifios cn
cttalquicr parts de la rcp~blica )o-
drfin co.stituir nna agc.c a (]e la
hernlandad naci,’|n~l. Cu;.Itlo I;i
organizaci0n sc hays cxtendido cn
todo el pain, sc convocar~’t por ucucr=

lnformacion General

R 1"-(2 UI S I TOS N ECESA I~1(.).~
PARA SER MIEMBRO lIE LA
"ASOCLACION U N I V I~ RSA I
P?.RA El. AD~.I.AN’I’O DE
LA RAZA NEGRA."
Con Ig CdHtidad tie scsenla cents

vos ($01~0) lode elemenlo de nnes
Ira ruza pucde ser miemhro de h,
"Asl)c[ac/6n Unlverzal pars el Ads
lallto de la Raza Ncffra". Esu,
~.ma inc]uve cuota de enlrad~
vch,e v cinco centavos ($U2.5)
l,ago dcl primer men, tremla v cinco

oportunidad y salgan a la luz articulos qua tiendan a la disoluci6n durante un a]borotoen ci6n a stl’ba.dera. El etnhlcnla dc
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against
when he suggested that women should

in future wars.
e+him Charging each~other with dis-

as he granted a motion’ for adjournment of the

per cent. of the cases o~ disorderly conduct in
brought by women. The new status of women

heir combativeness. If this continues
another war we will have to put the women

front lke tranches."
readily agreed that they Would be willing to fight

home. Women are not slackers; African, Russian,
and other women have been known to fight side

heir men on’ battlefields; but their impetuosity had to
no people san expect to have strong female soldiers

are the great architects of the world¯ Tfiey should be

in sueh a noble task and be given every opportunity
intellectually, so that their offspring may inherit such

to ’enable them to mold and shape the minds of theii"
future men and women of the world. Meek, docile

rear puny, effeminate men, and ignorance certainly

i¢less of women who resort to "fisticuffs" usually do uot fight
fun of it, nor to display their pug!listie ability, but for the

possession of some man. Magiktrate Doyle instinctively
there was a man at the bottom of it, and in protection ot~

he was "mum" on the CAUSE of the fight, but loud on the
iEFFECI’,

/ THE NEW PREMIER OF EGYPT
CAIn ZAGHLOUL PASHA has wou his first fight against the

-"~ British. He is now Premier of Egypt, as also Minister of
~ the Interior.

:It will be rememberecl that during the World War Zaghloul was

i
" i tth0rn in the flesh of the British, by his persistent demands for
,c0~nplete independence for Egypt and the Soudan. He headed a

¯~tion to the Versailles ~’eace Conference to plead the cause of
Ida people, but was not.admltted to the Conference, and later seized
by the! British and taken to Malta. Owing to the persistent agitao

¯ ties of his followers he was released and the British tried to make
¯ te0rms with him, but he refused all’compromise. In December, 1921,

he was again seized and sent to Suez. Before he left Cairo be issued
.3 manifesto, which reads in part:

’*Britain has always toyed with us. After the occupation she
+ promised evacuation; after the protectorate she promised to

recognize our independence. She is" now throwing aside the
~ derlar~s that Egypt is indispensable to her common in-

, ,b~’stB and demands that we must form part of the British
;̄~ph’e, We are brought face to face with an unfurtunata

’ .r~" ~ US trample .mgodl~ hatreds underfoot and only
:have a sacred hatred~for the enemy. Think only of the is-

: ~t~soned .country that must be delivered, ... You are sworn to
~+i~e~1~e~r i~r d~ Do nOt’let hl,tory say that you were unfalth.

|. "~i~lil, to your oath. Let us go forward; whether to gather the’
[i~ i.~alms of marB~dom or the flowers of liberty."
|~ ~i~zaghioul Pasha has been called the "Gandhi of Egypt," hut unlike

j~dhi, he is an active politician and an aggressive forceful char-
+ " :"while" Gandbt" " ..... ’I ~, m primarily a spmtual leader.. Major Barnes,

:!h~’ Englishman who visited Egypt, referred to him as the "Lloyd
~/"Geoi’ge of Egypt¯" Like the great Welshman be is a born states-

. ~ man, and can match wits with English intrigue and diplomacy
Y~ : In aocepting the Premiership he made it quite plain that he re-

’ gla~s.President of the Nationalist party, and that the policy of the
~ ~that of complete independence for Egypt and the Soudan-~

’.will be the policy of his cabinet¯

A THOUGHT

sol Life Is ~woeping by;
GO Sad dare before you die.

w
: ~ ---Goethe.

11 P01 0F DaMS
l/ You Cannot lVlake Your

Own Dreams Come True,
Reveal Them to Your
Children; So Work Out
Destiny

By H, ELIZABETH DOwDEN

Z was a prinenss~,wnh enffere of gold--

A real. flesh and blood princess, with

ladles to scold;

I walked In m7 garden midst gay

flowers rare,
While the songs of atr~m~ birds

sweetened th¯ nit.
Yet 11’ was lonely and lost With my

wealth.
For It could not buy life. nor love. nor

health.
And so. With my pleaburo, I grieved,

it seemed.

I was a wanderer, on ¯ far foreign
sitore"

Where the waves dashed and battered

with deafening rosa--.-
I walked by myself alone ’neath the

8kiss"
When one came. to meet rob, with

truth in hiz eyes.

Whll~ his smite tuned my heart like
violin strln&---

That shore, then, my kingdom and
life was my king~

When I ’woke from my slumber and

knew that l’d dreamed.

Oh, hew I would like to catch ¯
dream in both hands and held lt~
soft, warm tad palpitant--agninst my
aching heartl My heart aches be-
cause men do not dream enough.
Those elusive, t a u n t I n g things--

dreams--strong in their weakness and
weak in their strength.

Who has not dreamed?
Many times we hear people soS",

’But he Is only a dreamer"--
Why say. "only"? ~’hat makes one

dreamer less in the eyes of his fellow-

men than another? I wm tell you.
One man dreams dreaans end is con-

tent to enjoy the be¯utlful ptetusss
and flights of fancy while he waits
for them to materialize. An idealist
dreams° and. dreaming, lives in soli-
tude with hts Ideals; another s~apes
his ideals ~rough teaching and
exhorting others. The novelist dreams
and then records ~ dream in black
and white. The inventor dre&ms and
with his flngero and his toot- he gives

funn to his dream from etude ~ts.
rials¯ The capitalist dreams ahd upon
these dron.ms he shapes hts business
enterprlssL The enmalieot child dlree~ms

of bds future m~turlty and so finds
plesmn~ and mental ~rowth In his

’~nake bsileve.~
The humble miner dreams .that he

will same ds~ be a mine owner, while

the prisoner drg~m~ of his rsieaee and
life outside prl~n walls, the patriarch

dreams of the lifo to com~

Dreams That Materialized
There are goed dreams and, bad

dreams.

Dreams lead men to move mountains,
to build governments, to make war, to

kilL Dreams eauss women to rear
great men. to oaerlflco thetr all..their
lives, their love. to live their ideals, to
renounce their loudest hopes and as.
piratlon& and through these same as.
plrattone" hopes and Idee.l lasplraUon Is
often given to thoussnda who. have

With a man of such determination and patriotism as Premier, we lesser firesme.
feel Onre that the Nile Valley will once more be independent. On susan B. Anthony dreamed, and the
ghfl whole it is a healthy,sign for Africa. Egypt is waging her fight result of that dream was the motivepower which eauesd the United ~tatss
inmost’ British oppression and greed¯ Will all Africa unite to make Government to ~cept her dream and

,pB. alien disgorge?
rsso~ine the womanhood of thls coun-
try. by givlag thee~ theh- full rights, ac

eltlsens through enfranchisement. Here
was the kind of dreaz~ that~grew gnWEEKLY TEXT Mrs. Harding Honored with
strengtla end worth¯~hoso dlggsth a pit shall fall there-

fun and he th&t relinth ¯ stone, it wlll Congre.ional Privilege Hal~/ot Tubman had a dream that
retul~ upon ~dm.--Prov¯ 26; v¯ 27, " WASHINGTON, Jan¯ 25.-.2.President might bettor be called ¯ divine vision.

Coolidge today, for the first time. at- It became a part of her being, her

fixed his signature to n hill pa~ed by very life, and while it controlled her,

Congress. it also protected her, Although HEr-

It was an act giving ~ Fiovenne
Kling Harding, widow of the late
President, the Congressional franking
prlvnege--tm that ~to can tree the
United Statss mall¯ without the ~y-
ment of pc¯togs"

Voluntary Exile
LONDOI~. -- Thoroughly ~isgusted

with the outlook for Europe. Norman
An&ell. pacifist writer, has purolmaed a
tiny Island oee the east ea4M of ]~gio~d
and plans to retire there¯

riot Ross Tubman wan ¯ slave, e.nd
one who had known the most degrad-

ing and wlll-broakteg experisases, yet

eked

$80

SUGGESTIONS TO

¯ HOUSEWIVES

NOTICE
Here Is a
Your Views in

¯ " . Poet~+lor Prose
¯
Articles, Poems

Ev~T
to

WoiPId"

To keep mice ~ the kitten or
pantry, sprinkle cayenne pepper o~ the
shelvel or where food is kept.

¯ ¯ #
When wasitlng a solored snk eq~o~

cover, put & dessert-speontul ~fvine-

gur to every quart of the last riasiug
w~tor, and Iron fairly noo~ flhould

the article be in two or more eolor~
put malt ’in the rinSing water.

¯ ¯ ¯
A lump or two of sugar in Yew hot

water Is often sufficient fur otlRenlug

Valeneleands lace,
¯ ¯ o

Bread should never bs stored in em

airtight ~pinole. ~hb lid should be
pets~tted to allow v~tUlaUon.

¯ ¯ d,,,
To t’~aove a hot ~ o~ PUddl~fl

from a ~ or. mold ~0U o~ou~d tu~
upside down and epve~ with &’ eh~th

wru .; out of enta wgte/, ~ebe eonten9
Will sup oat llt a mtnute ee’tw~ ~b

an.ethlhz

¯ ¯ .i

WOMEN OF ~"’
LET THE WORLD KNOW

WHAT YOU ARE

THINKIND AND DOING

8end in your nrtlele~ poems

and eeasye to MJ’~_~ Amy Jacques-
G~rvey,~.eare of, Nears World, 66

Wed 135th safest, Now York
~ltY¯

her dream was su shining that it b~.

ease a light in tile darkness to I~.ny
others In bondage and carried them all
eaSe through perils seen and umssen to

’~’ho Promised Land." Tod~ty her
name llveei like & green bay tree in

the garden of men’s hearts. She hen
been called n Msoes, and a Joan of Arc,
Bho was often spoken of as mad by
those who had not fully caught the
vision; however, in writing of her a
biographer says. "It cermet be denied,

there was method in her madness,"
Katy Ferguson was another dreamer

of soul-starring dreams, With limited
facnittee and no hope or desire of
man’s earthly reward, she struggled to-

ward the light Of the realization of

her dream, and that was to’ establish
Sunday Schools in N’ew York Clt~ for
Negro children. Today her numo Is n

living reminder to all women of the
durability of the fabric from which

dreams are woven.
The Right Kind of Dreams

We cannot afford to entertain Idle

 LIPINO WOMEN IN
Twentieth Century Freedom r "

fur Women h World Sis-
sea, but "Equal Rights"
Has Some Peculiar As-
pects

The Illinois Judge who sentenced k

cad-about, woman to stay at home for
~lrty. days under penalty of & heavy
fine took rather stern methods to on-
fores what he thonght was the i~esl

domeetlo situation. The woman doubt-
love merited the compulsory visit to her
husband’s’ house, although ebo .prob-
&bly compelted her oomplalntng spouse
to share in her puntshmenL Her tem-
per, made violent by her confinement,

probably made him frankly regret hav-
/nff asked the court to make his wife
take care of their children.

Yet any woman who neglects her
home, her kingdom, for clubs, parties

and visits to friends is. violating not
only her marital vows.’but also her

destiny. Home comes first . nn~h, mueh
of the unhappiness In home today is
because women insist upon climbS&
’down from the pcdsstal On which men

place them, and ~breaklng up their
dreams of Utopian bliss.

Unr~easo~ablo Men
Of course the man Is the biggest sin-

’ PUOLIC/lfEIHE POTENT FORCES
IN THE PRO&HISS OF

hadividuality of Women h Preserved in~ All Its
Prktine Beauty

o

From the Filipino Independent

By, MRS. 80FIA R. de VEYRA"

(M~h De. Veyre is the wife of sx-
Gommissionae De Voyr~ Her pleas.

ing personality before the American

people daring Iter stay in the United

Gtote6 ’a~rnotod nationwide publicity

and*eonvinsod ths Amerioan people of

the high standing of the Filipino

women In the world of womanhood.

Her lectures on the Philippines in va-

rious important plasss in this oount~
and in Canada contributed largely to
the furtherance of the Philippine

A Woman Gensrai

In Luzon‘ the t~wtm of Lalmna were

the theatre of the military Prowetm of

Glen. Agucda KEbabs&an, She had her

men well organlued and, though a wom-
an. went at the head of her seldisro
Into their enga~emsott~

These and many other services ren-

dered by the Flilptoo women, made

several of the lending men of the Phil-

Ippine revolution think of giving them

a ~ore direct participation and re-

oponstbility in the government by
grantin~ them the right to vote, Mabini,

cause Bhe Is at present one of the the great statesman, commonly known

most influential Isodere of her sex in as the "brains of the revolution," pro-

the islands.) posed In his consflinUonal program the
extension of the-right of mu~rsi~ todreams, for we must construct from nor. He always is. He feels free to

leave his fireside any time he chooses,them, Teach your little ones to take
forsaking his family for the cornertime to dream, discuss their dreams
store or the street. If his children seewith them, give them your dreams as
h/m often enough to reen&~d¯e him on¯ nucleus for theirs. In other words,
the street, they are sometimes fortu.

’comeif you true,eann°tdreammake them,Y°ur OWnprayerfuuydreamssate. A~d, manlike, enjoying his pro.
¯ [rogatlvo of wandering at will and re-/nto your children, that you may work turning when he wishes" he expects to

out your denUniss through them.
Out of fanciful and idealistic dreams

form for youreelvea practical, safe and

eanc dreams¯ But, above all, never
let them oppress you. Opportunity

makes itself known in dr’earns. A chain
of dreams Can hold an empire together,

and a crown of dreams has often been
the reward of an unobovqulous hero.

The right kind of dreams have made
many poor. mean homes be~utiful,
while selfish dreams have taken all
the Jqy, oympaihy and homeliness out
of the richest and finest appointed
homes. Beat)tiful thoughts, beautiful
expressions and healing smiles are

born of dreams¯ It is bEcausE we
vistmlize" because, from the greatest
to the least of us, we all have visions.
that we are able to overcome, to meet
sorrow and disappointments, to forgive,
to cheer and to strive for the crown-
Ing reward of life--peace. Out of u

beautiful dream came these sweet lines
of a familinx hymn:
’qPe¯ce" perfect peace, in thts dark

world of sin,
The blood Of Jesus whisper~, ’Peace

Wtfffln¯’ ~
And so let US dress on, let na relax

and analyze our dreams, let us discuss

find his home In apple-pro order When
he pays his home a visit, and for hie
meek (sometimes) little ¯pouee 
have a hot meal ready.

An extreme supposition, of course,
But it seems the ,general tendency,
And nobody expects a woman to give
all her life to her family and home.

Twentieth century freedom for women
is a world slogan. But the idea of
equal rights has some peculiar aspects.

Men worship women n the abstract,
and usually one or two In particular.
They don’t often admit it, but n’s
straight. And they don’t want to share
their wives with any cause or class.

Woman’s BeePed D~y

Woman’s place iS the home part of

the time. She is man’s solace, and
when man needs comfort and sym-
pathy, he needs ~lt mighty quick. If
she prefers to cheer up another man,

that other man has to watch his step
or he is elated for ¯ long slumber. But
the condition hardest to remedy Is

where Indiffe~’ence ente~ In; where do-
mestic harmony has flown out the wln-
do~, leaving a chilly atmospheCa In
the living room In spne of the log ~ro.

Woman is God’s best gift to men; she

Pt’ofeovional opportunities are today
as good for women as for men in the
PhlUpplnss, Women are already mare-

bore of the Philippine bar.and of the
Philippine b~" aovoelatten¯ They are

admitted to the p~acUee of medicine"
dentistry and pharmacy.

This ever-brendenlng education of
the Filipino woman Is correspondingly
broadening her actlvfUes in life. ~he
has. begun to take great interest in

matters of’¯ public character. ,Filipino
women are now occupying positions In
the Bureau of Edu’.atinn and in the
University of the Philippines. They
display considerable activity in all

women,
Ths Peril of Ansfo.8sxon Innovetloma

There Is one outstanding fa~t in the
development of Philippiks womml~ood.
Despite the influences of two olvliin~-
tlons of disUnct t~tpee--the I~Un and

~be An&is-Saxon--the Filipino woman -

has succeeded In prensrvin~ her indi-
viduality in all Its prizUne bsauty, In-
dastrious, earefal of her homo and her
family, obedient to parental authority
as & girl. nnd to that ~ of her. husband

as a wlfu, she Is still the 0outer of the
worul welfare of the family. She has
been greatly Influenced by the spread

lincu of ended.vet, founding assuela- of democracy and by the uew order
tion~ of a civic and instroctlvo char. of culture and aduestlso, but her in-

herent qualltlet end her temperament.aster. They read the daily newspapers

in order to be in touch with the prog-
resu+of the times and needs of thsir
people, They are solicited, not only to

patronize theatrical functions" or rniss
fund¯ for the community, but also to

occupy public offige" to direct move-
monte of a oorlal chasaeter, and the
like. They are entitled to membarchlp
In the Onhoul board, acesrding to a
wise provizisn of administre’tive code.

They are d~dly teklng their places In

al charaetertettes still parsist. Bbe

reallovs better than ever wh~ her real
sphere in life is and what help mission

in the nation should be; but in contrib-
utteg her share in her enuntrfs ad-

vaneement’ she takes care lest she de-
part from womanly traditions. The

only.quEstion as, whether the intro-
ductton of Anglo-~bsxon ways and insti-
tutloas wlil some dax Imperil the beau-

Uful cohesion of the family of which

the government offices, the commercial she forms & part. Will the indivlduo

houses,¯ and "in short. In all the move. aliatio tsndenry of the new edueatlen

mentn and enterl~rlses of a*modero ultimately transformed her Into a to-

country. Recently they have launched tally Oceldeninl woman? WJli the laws

a campelgn for prohibition, that destroy the family nsa~e~--the dl-

Activities. of the Clubs
verso laws, the civil marriage law. and

They have established over..three the mal~t other aimflar innovations---

huudred women’s cldbs In ~he isl~tltd~’ finally eompsi her
df~ldualige" herself. Des~alm toengo~ed In social settlement work. th~ dsti’lment ot the benutfful 8olldarity of

improvement of health cond/tfons. ~theour dreams, fer Be many of tm need
to be set in the right path of ambi-

tion and desire. And then--let us de-
terrains that 8oma of our dreams will
come true.

MISSBONDFIELD IN GENE.VA
GENI~’VA, Jan. $9.--Tho British

labor government made its official ap-

pearance In Goner¯ today when Miss
Margaret Bondfleld‘ parliamentary sec-
retary to the minister of labor, inaugu-
rated new antlvLties for womanhood at
a mentink of the governing board of the
Internaltenal L~bor Bureau. This
board, which corresponds to the Coun-

cil of the Yjeagns of NaUon~ will ar-
range the agenda for the international

labor confarehce in 192S.
Miss Bondfleld said her a]~pointment

was a ease of natUral evolution; tt sig-
nified the open door, which would per-
sit greater utilization of women’s ca.
pasitlss for public administration and
the burying of prejudice¯ In vnrteus
countries against the employment .of
women in positions of rsspoaslbUlty,

"The new British government will
manffssta special interest in all the
activities of the league and the labor

bureau," she added.
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a heaven on earth, or a place to be

shunned. She can make herself enid
her husband hapi~y as a.ngeis, or blight

his lifo and scar her own, and make
the Plutonian realm lose its terror. Nor
doe¯ she have to stay’at home all the
time to do it, either. She con have and
ought to have freedom for other things.

But her greate¯t privations" her msst
sacred duty, her most solemn ’obligE-
ties centers about that cgttage or pal-

ace she ca~;s home.~The Beacon.

Actress Wears $2,000,000;
Worth of Gems

New York City, Jan. 31.~Pearis and

diamonds said to be valued at $2’,000;000
ware worn by Delyeia last night In
the "radiant diamond" ensembles Of
the first act of "Topics of 1923" at the
Winter Garden and again in the finale

of the ¯how. The diamonds were
brought to the theatre from Cartier &

Ce/, Fifth Avenue, In a wagon he~v[.ly
guarded by police and elySian escorts.

fs the uncrowned queen of the kingdom
of home: cho ha¯ the me.. sacred sis- Prevention of infant .mortoiny and the Filipino feisty?

sion,.the most glorious destiny in the similar enterprises.
The most notice of thesu clubs is THE KINF OF GIRLuniverse. IShs con make home mean Iho so-called Wonlcn’s Club, with

 dq.a.cre at sniia It is a mere- MEN LIKEbar of the ~’ederation of Womeu’s
Clubs In Sic United St&ton. , ~y VERA

Through Its uct/vitiss there exist ThEre Is &iwa3"s nond of words to
toduy In Manila many humane tnstitu- tell the kind of girl men love well
Uone. "Ther~ is the ’Day Nursery and Same prefer the old-fashtened girt,

a Flower"Market. both con4ueted by others the kind thnt doe¯ not stall.

wmhen. There’ a~e three women pc- Things bsing equal, it is evidout that
lice matrons to cars for women pond- the men of today prefer the modern

inn. trim In court, and .there is a girl.

Woman’s Free Employment Agency In The highest ambltton of oUr mothers

charge of a woman, one funcUgn of was to be the mistress of a home,
which la to look for employment for but the modern gtrl’s ambittons are

the destitute +of her sex. A Little not limited to home-making niche"
Mothers’ league ha~ also been formed but to law-making, and every line of

and is rendering good ¯ervicc. Free endeavor tha£ toudo to the betterment
legal aid is provided by, the Women’s of humanity.

Club for, indigent women. Filipino Tile modern girl has out4frowa the

women ~w’yere be|ug m0~t eager in indoisfies and apathy of+her grand-

catendteg their helping ~and. A mother; ohe is energetic" swift in her

Civic Committee. composed of women movements and decisive In her so-
Is also active¯ tions; in short, she ts keepln~ Imea

The m~ny clubs now existing with theopposite sex, and not ulonc
throughout the arch pelage are ex- keeping pace with him, but regulating
te~tdlng their activities day by day. and guiding has footsteps In the right

They are engaged chiefly in Infant direction by ~er wise enamel and ad-

Despite the fact that it had been an- welfares work, malntalhing hospitals, vice. She has east off that spirit of ~

nouacad for several days that the providing medical and nursing ser- intellectual subordination than ouee¯
diamonds would bc transported in the vice for the poor, social hygiene, bet- characterized her sex. and she I11

opdn street, the preos agent’s prayers ter enn|tat on of sehoote and of all dashing forward wttha dsterminatlen

for a holdup were not unswered, public places. They distribute seeds to win. The modern girl wherever she
and plants, encourage civic improve, may be found is faeikg the worI~ With

mcnt; send numbers to aid mothers a new spirit, a new dstermlnatton; she

¯ RECIPES
aud babies and to Illustrate praoUeai is ever rising, and by her words and

sanitatlen In the homo and nsoure actions 8he Is telling the Wart4" thak
nurse¯ to teach the feeding of bnblss nothing can deter her in her rush

g~
and ~chfldren and the PreParation of toward sex equality, a

Spl d Peaches toed for the nick... Contrary to the old customs, the "~
Scald 3 cups of vPoegar and S sup8 Activltlss in Wars modern girl cultivates platenlo friend.

of sugar with ~ ounce sieves. 2 0uncee When the g~eat war ease, Filipino shill8 With+ young men by this late~
cinnamon and ~ 0unes niispiee. Pour women were ready to do their "bit" change of frloudehlp and mmoola~on
thts mikture over 7 pounds Penghea. Jn bripg/ng it to the successful e6d. a common u~derotandthK Is t~t~hed
Let stand 24 hout~ dr&In. 80aid ~ ~very teacher fn the public ovho~ls, and the senes do not net toward each
and pour over the fruit. Th~n let MEnd every s~arov, doctor, lawyer or, other other with su~Ptcien and deeslt" Th~
for another 34 hours.: Buff all to- professional woman bssame.a memberknow’ each other better now. an4 deal
nether until the peaches are tender, of’ the Red Crofts AlmOst every with each other "on the sq~"
Then p1~e penahee Jn Jerk. Boll the In t~e ’pugllc. 8silesia ;o~ ’ The world hen ~d durhlB the
syrup until it Is thickened, Pea" O~Tor hundTeds of’ thou~an;Ss of last fiftY’ Y~ and u the tl~u
the fruit’ and seal. ~ge It Is mqPedlent that We, too,

skeuld alma~ and live up+ to+ ~he,

Oatmeal C mlde~
1 cup eul;Q~, 1 .t~bkspoon bQtter," g

ease" S~ eulm Queker Oat& 1 tea:
spoon bald~ pow4or, ! te~epoon -
nile. Cream. butt~ and sug~ s~
add agge, well beaten~ ~ut In .cute.

baklns p~or ua&’vanm.&.’ ¯ D~P +on
buttered I~m and balm la modorat,e
OVen.

Ohe pat of ~ (b~fled), ~:.ehp~of
butter,;1 up of’m~r. ! eakeof IPlel~l~"
man’s ]roast‘ Mb¢ Into ’a ~6i~ at
noon and keep ~s~m.~ &t be~’ thn~ ad4

e~ supt, 8 ees~..l~tea~oontal

~or _In

we~l as In
[~nlted ~t~te~

by e!de :with

ull~0 aided In all
r. eo~leo~d, money

Hoursl 9 Lm. to 8



hbre is a real
The man

~ oUtWo~’dly with

or arms’;, he
with his

hearts, he

,,~V~t a ra~.~.l.., an external
Internal Mislike.

~ honor of man? No;
i that exceileth, the vir-

down to the soul of
; and meets

the soul thut receives
that 4rue spark of unselfish de-

humble ad0raH0n Ignites.
l’gnders praise and honor

.kindnesecs in sin-
ihud truth iS met by his dlrecfap.

that’vlrtue is reflected to
like manner. The virtue

Joseph’s conscience in

~ to tom ted, blow in
great Wickedness and sin

my God?" Was honorably

’the honor th/tt has been
of the Negro to-

The One man, Marcus ’Garvey,

God. thou
mlpdtul o5 hime and the sen of man

that thou VlMtet~ .bim~" And+ still
0ther~ 18nobl~: "Man ltVeth and
dish lib the nz, ho’goea ’dowu to

the 8rave and Is no more.?
O miserable~psmdozl at rite cress-

roads of doubt thus evil generstJon
seeketh citer a.gls~ We hope. we be-
,eve" but when it " uked. ’~Vlgther
guest thou. stranser?~; we san but eg-
cisJm, "Lead kindly light sml~l the en-
cJrollng gloom-"

, C, HOWARD BLACKMAN.
2221 S, Dearborn Strnet, Chicago, IlL

Forte Rices Fight

For Honie Rule

nn--~f ten i~A commlsel embers of

the Porto Rioan Legislature are in
Washington in order to secure from

Congress modifications of the organic
laws of the island.

The commission has an approprla-i
tlon of $50,000 to defray its expenses.!
It e composed of representatives of
the three chief political parties--
Unionists, Republicans, and Social-
Ists. Prior +to sailing they had not

agreed concerning all the changes In
the island government which would
be requested from Congress, but
united in the idea of promoting homo
rule for Porto Rico,

(U"eoi~’rvl--.)
WASHINGTON, Fel~ ~--When

Henry Ford, who emploYS & |m’ge num-
ber of colored wage.eurnerc, gum: ’q
am.satisfied li~tt 90-per eal~. of the

"p’.eople+ feel perfectly safe wJ~h Cool-

Idse. and I fesL too. that th0’ eauntrY
ts perfectly safe wRh him." he gave e~t-

~enlon to the thot~ht that is In the
m/rids of most isrge :employers of labor.
who are hoping for a continuance of
natlonalf pr"perity. With mines, fac-

tories and "talUs running at c~ipacity pro-
duotlon; with labor generally
pleyed; and with business men prepar-
Ing to make effitecolons that wer:e re-

tarded on ancount of the war there
appears to be n settled conviction that
this hi ’no time to rock the political
boat or to try out national economic

~heor/es that have ~ot ha4 the acid
test. If full r"co~er~, In industrial and
financial affairs is declred and If the i
hormrn of unemployment¯ are to be
avoided, the me.chinery of the govern-

ment must function to the ~.tisfaction
Of those whose Investments of capital

In busine~ enterprises make It possible
for Industrial and financial activity.

W’Jth 811 out of every 1.000 Neb~ro
males, ten years of age and over, g~Jn-
fully employed, and with 389 in each
group of 1,000 Negro ferns.lea, ten years

of age and over. "a/co ga/nfully
ployed, our economic status shown
remurk~ble improvement in all cectJon~
of the com~try’, ova" the prevailing con-
dillon of hut a few years ago. This Is
reflected in the home-buying activities

of the rn~e; in the orgaal~Uon of
bnnklng Inetitutionn; In the extensions
of our tasuranea comp~mlec; In the In-
crosse In the n~nber of our retail deal.
era; In the purchase and building of
churches; In the mechanical appear-

ance and increased olreulatlon of our
nowepapero; and in the meesptionally
large number of students attending the
various colleges ~d univerMtlea all
over the country.

In the eseent announcement of his
po|iUs~l ~tUtude, Mr. Ford staid: *Mr.
C~lld~e hem nhown in these months of
service & 8roat many qualities that
should pieass his countrymen. I think

they ~dl feel that Mr. Coolidge m.ea.m$ to
do right. And when a man mea~ to do

¢t-tlm Nr~
!;: ¯

oo~ the ¯~0pu~~ ~ to get
the hlsto~r7 of what, It I,IM In thu
lt~ of one boy has been unto14

As many of t~e"rlmders

are henRh in .the

maintained onelconter where
amlnaUonc could be procured, and has

had ~ commlttse in the Harlem
section also. This committee, IO
able to give full Information about the
places in which to Set the medical
~klll necessary In these eliminations.
But to the, storyI’

About slx months ago there
this country a little family of ~uro-
peans, aesking safety, & place in which

t~ work and earn food and shelter.
Thei’e were but three in the family--

the mother, father and the son. who
of high school age; They had not

been here long and thing¯ were begfn-
hlng to look us though they were~ going
to get a good home started, when trou-
ble began. It wasn’t that the son who
had started school had a particularly

difficult time, for, while he was ̄ low
in picking up English, he was doing
well as most boys in 8. strange land
would do, Food was plain, but there
was abundant supply, as there had
not been in the old country.

The trouble was that the father had
carried too heavy a burden of work

and worry all through the war years,
and had gone’without necessary nour-
ishment so that his wife and son
could have it--and he had had tuber-
culosis, lying now dormant and now

hilL,
One daV the lad drifted In~o the

hea/th tenter, to find a weleame hnd
eompanloushlp with a wise woman
who sensed the boy’s need.. She finally
overcame his. fear and persus~ed~ 13is
to have a healthexamlnattan. Through
the physician, who was also wiser than
most busy people, the young man
directed to’a helpful gymnasium where

they specialized in bringing people OUt
of the ’*blues." It is~not a question, but

NEGRO DOLLS
For $2,98 we will send

you this bgauilful Coi-
l)red Doll, standing 21
~nches high. SEND NO

MONEY. Pay postman
arrival, plus a few

eat¯ postuge. Our 1924
ioe comprises 1i dlffer-
nt sizes of tile prettiest

.Regro Dolls you have
seen, Agents &re

nted.

q~’~’J nO
:~tandard Products Co.,

Lenox Avenue, N. Y.

A Chance in a Life’s Time

to~ Hear

The Great~st Living American

Woman Now Befbre the Public

\ st

LIBERTY HALL
120 W. 138th St.

Wed., Fel$. 13th
ot 8:30 o’clock sharp

Mrs. Margmt Is0bd Rice
says The Cleveland, ,Ohio, plain-

dealer. "comes well recon~mendod

as an orator of great ability, and

has o very attractive personality."

Home
by

1Had It; .... + I"

in the year of lg~
I was attacked
Muscular arid
acute Rheumatism
I suffered as ordy:/~,/::

who are thus.
f

)+.

affiicted know, or
over three years, l:ii,.iill~

remedy afterL~
"emedy, but such re-
lief as I obfained was
only temporary. F~-

A Call to the Negro People o? Cleveland
and Vicinity

The Greatest Leader of the Negro Race to Appear a
The Martyr; the Statesman and Patriot has

fl0N. MARCUS 6ARV Y
President-General Universal Negro Improvement Association

and Provisional President of Africa

The mau whl, m OPINION--THE SUPREME

of truth and watch this
panorama of the phenomenal

lifo, pleamtro, II~in. deathf The’

lraesJtude of oreatures, monet-
of ~lf~tenec. Hall the balm
w/th many hallelujahs, yea. ten

’times ten thousand; yet, as a
the night on U~OO" comes the

of ,+the reltoraut ame. This Is
taee to face with the timidity

man--ehoeldng, horrible, ezaetlng,

Christ 6qve comfort to such
the preacher his marvel.

As lifo revolves about
is the reveh~

~l books, the ex-
truthS. But the

st, ~ noble or ignoble,
nor denla~ In tMs

tblnketh the
beast,

sins of the father

babe in its

mu0h Yet sO little
thy, ~e~?

The Joint resolution passed by the

last Legislature creating the commis-
sion directs it to present to the Presi-
dent and Congress requests for legis-
lation covering the following points:

"(a) That the Congress, as well as

the President of the United ~t~tec of
America, declare the purposes of said
authorities as regards the final status

of the Island of Porto Rico.
*’(b) That the Legislatur¢~ of Porto

Rico be granted power to + legislate

without restriction on all local matters.
"(c) That the people of Porto Rico

sh’all elect their governor by vote of

their qualified electors.
"(all,That all appointments now

made by the President of the United
’States with the approval of the Fed-
eral Senate shall hereafter be made by

nally, I found a treat
ment that cured me
completely and such

pitiful condition
never returned,

I have given it to a
number who were
t e r r i b I y< afflicted,

,gm. ~., have o~e~ it ts PU+L~C even bedridden,

for you in 10 d~YS Or X will refund
money. It snrs your nstvo& alaode and
;Ireelatlon lo new activity, and bellds
ap your eotlte 8yitem. Write to The
Palmer Scott Co., Dspt..15, Waterloo.
tows+ for toll double Mrenith ~treatment,
iem la otalA sealed wrapper; thsn pay
postman 12 end p0st~0 oO deliverY.

MADAME

’q~d0DA"

In solemn

Home, With His A.tograph Sisna-
hire, the Only Official Picture in

Circulation With Copyright

You ~an Secure One Now [or 50’ Cent~;,
Postpaid to Any Part o[ the World

Addren MilS,
! 133 W. 129th

for means of getting
rid of such forms ofI,, .
rhe’umatism, you~

~end the price :.
t, one dollar, but,

understand I do nol
want your
unless you are
fectly
send it. Isn’t
fair? Wh
longer when
thus offere,
free? Don’t
write


